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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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! faculty
members are mgently
Unive~sity

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
1s a bberal non-partisan semiweekly Journal published by th!.I'<A""
1·""("'o"JcStudents of the Universaty
~
'~'-!'1._
New Mex1co FOR the Unive
y
Students.
.,.Ali

requested to take an actlVe part
m Faesta Day achv1ties. Special
programs WJll be gaven by both
faculty and students.
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By WillPower
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BRAND YOU KNOW
A
BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

"~orne

back,
I'll give you all nty
Dentyne Chewing Gum I"
11 1

don't hold w1tli hoardan' • Mam1 but you

m1ghta known I'd atay-1 reckon aobod:y can
resut that dehctous Oavor of Dentyne Chew•nr
Gum I And Dentyne sure helps keep m)" teetb
wh1te, too"
Denlyne Gum-Made Only By Adams

''Chesterfield is my cigarette- it's Mild and pleasing 11

~

'

STARRING IN
DAVID 0, SUZNICK'S PRODUCTION

Electric Citv

"THE PARADINE CASE"

ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

DIRECTED BY ALfRED HITCHCOCK

3009 East Central
Albuquerque, N. M.

HAS

GREENFAR TWEED

•

Because Students Thumb

A plan to gtvc Umvers1ty of New
Meltco ~Students specml five cent
rates from Kirtlnnd F1eld was reJected flatly yestctday by Clyde
Oden, managmg partnei of the Albuquerque Bus Company, at a spcctal meetmg of the City CommisSIOn.
Oden made the rejection m an·
swer to a special letter :from
Umvers1ty Prestdent Tom L. Pope·
JOY requestmg the spcctal fare
"I do not feel that Umvetsity
students are a spec1al group fo:r
lo,H~I' rate constdellltton,'l Odcn
said. 111£ tbts group were awarded
s_peclBl ,rates, then the bus com~
pany would be :forced to lower
pr1ces for almost everybody, Umvers1ty stud:•nts are merely a gtoup
Q~ adulta"
11 Tifu 'bus company 1S losmg
money on the Ktrtland Field transportation set-up anyway," he went
on. ' 1Most students httch-hiko, then
take a bus as h h:.!'t' ...resott/1

New Materia/ Added
'T JAA R
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LAUNDERErrrl'E
.
9 lbs- 30c

First Round of U Open Golf
Tourney Sees Close Matches
Extl'a hole matches highhghted
first round :play in the Umversity
of New Mexteo Open Champtonshtp
Golf Toumamcnt last week.
Homer Olson, basketball letterman, beat BtU McConnell, 1 up, on
the 19th hole. Elmer Bonyko de:feated Vern Lanham by the same
score.
In other matcltes, M. C. Gantz

beat Bill
Murphy
7 and
G; 8,Jim
:Boyle
downed
Joe Zucht
4 and
AI
Martin heat Bob Angus 1 up, Gene
Spnnger won oYer W. Baird 5 and
4, Jjm Frost won over Ken Porter
4 and 3 and Harry Montgomery beat
Danny Scvtt a nnd 2r
Eugene Warren Zylstra, Pete
Griggs and Roger Martin won their
matches by default over B. Gtllesp1e1
Joe Chavez ana John R.eyJ l'eS.PCC•
ttvely.

SOAP FURNISHED

NOB IfiLL UENTER

Second round play will be thts
week, and matches must be completed before Sunday, March 28.
Painngs for the second round are
as follows· Jim Boyle vs. Homer
Olson; AI Martm vs. Dick Wbtte}lead; Roger Martm vs. Bryce Ekern; E W. Zylstra vs Leroy Olson.
Pete GrJggs vs. Gene Sprmger;

Superb
yarn 1n
shades ••
to make
sweater
dor Rose
nRry Yeliow,

Ph. 28694

Knrt Yourself a
Sweater and Make
a Skirt to Mat<h
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAr.'il'S EXCHANGE

1105 North Fourth

3009 East Central
ALIIUQUERQUE, N. M'.

Ph. 31440
and

3';1

So>>ln~ni n: ~;:==========~~============

1\:[.
C. vs
Gantz
vs. Bonyko;
:Bob
Frost
Elmer
and

Montgomery vs. OrVJlle Olson,
Another htghltght last week
the match between Jtm Frost
Jtm Boyle :for the no 1 positiion_o~
the gol! t~aD:i. Doth )~~.ffi~.~;:~:
around in 70's and were d,
at the end of the 18 holes.
match was won by Jim Frost
a b1rd1C on the second ext.za hole.

I STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

Sandia Base Chaplain
Engineering Annual Ready
Speaks At USCF Meeting
For Distribution May 1
Memhero and friendJI of
The New Mexieo Engineer, pub- United Student Cbrldian ~=~~~7~ J
hshed annually by the students in ship beard a 1eclttre by 0
the Co1lege of }}ngineerlngJ Uni· Bill Stringfellow of
verslty o£ New Me::aco, will be ready luf; Thursday evening..
for distribution on May 1, accord- low, a graduate of
Ing to John Baisley, editor.
odist University and
The 64. l)age lea.therette~bound action ht both the ETO and
booklet will eontam pictures of all area during the waT,
the engineering- fa(!ll].ty, engmeer- When he was transferred to
ing seniors, and engineering socie- Pacific be had a chance to moLUille 1
ties. 1\vo thousand c()pies of the in hifl> hobby o! radio work, and
booklet are 'bemg pnnted and will authored and dtrected several
be gtven free to au engineers, hig'h wide broadcasts Which em,a,.,~l<•d
school libraries, newspapers, and from Japan after VJ
engineering aluront throt~ghout the m college Chaplam
state This t!l the fir.tt issue to be worked his
published since 1944 due to tht! pa- nounmng over
per shortage, Wally Starr is: busiw Hta subject at tlie
ness manager, Photography by T. mg was r•Let Thts Mind Be m
E. Montgomery, cover by Frank
Walker.
Vigi1ante Meeting Today
Sherb Anderson, VIgilante
1dent, announced that there
a spectal meeting of the sophomore
honorary society today1 March 23,
at 6 p. m. Itt f:ho North Lounge of
the SUB, Tlle l)UrposG o:£ tho meet.
Xinsey's r~pcr!, 11Sro.'11nl Behnv.. ing is to diacUslJ !utm:e social events
iot in the Hu:rnan Malet W111 be and plan liquid
for
discussed by Mr. Martin Fleck, ••· forthcoming
:dstant ,Professor of biology, tor the members are
Amellican Association of University is humanly
Professors meetin11 nt 7:30 ton1ght.
The JCitlsCy report, published ,.. Drs, Dexter Reynolds and
certtly, has created quito a futor m Mnrtm of the Umvers~t::Y:~:EI
the United States with the statistics tentative plans for the
obtained trom 10,000 intervieW4 ment of a New Mexico
tbtourhout tho country.
Safety on the UNM campus.
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Fleck To Discuss Kinsey
Report At Teacher Meet

Ask for z/ dlhet' way,., 6olh
traJe..marks mean 1/JI .ramt tlmlg.
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OP niE COCA COLA COMPANY 8V
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING co., 205 E. Marquette

----------------@·'-"-'·-'-"'.c_=_c_".'.c"'_•'.'.'-

.fi.LWAYS MILDER illETTER TASTING @ooLER SMOKING

at a

1\~tecJ Bolivian Minis.ter of Education Also
Proctor and Ga~ble,.~wift
Lower BuJcKu
Interested mHtrmg
To Kirtland ·~ield Speaks Here in Hispanic Affair College·Trained Employees All M , G
TOUPS
Downed by aden On "Bolivia· Land and People" £u~~~~::n":::;:::~~:~;~:;;:;e~~ TQChenS
e
rntr
OOS
t y
Says Company lOSing
Money on System
or w0l"Id K•lng

New matermls on the :Reserve
L1st m the Browsmg Room of the
lntcr-Amencan Atrn1rs Butldtng
Ul'ij~ .for Government 108, ~'Rt!adings m Jurisprudence" by Jerome
HaH; and !or Government 73, the
11 Venczu~Ia Newslctter 1' :for July 115,
1947, pubhshcd by the V€!nczuelnn
Embassy m the Umted States (ThiS
Jssue contams the prOVlSI0)1 of the
latest Venezuc1an ConstttUtion, of
July 6, 1947).
Catalogs o! the 1918 summer
schooli! for many Latin-American
untvcrsittea may also be found 111
the Browsmg Room. The latest one
received is from the Umverstty of
San Carlos, Guatemulu. Others 111c::lude Peru and Costa Rica.
Students mtcrcstcd 1n Portu~al
wdl find a new packet on that cou 11•
try very helpful. The packet 1n.
eludes the follo\liing pomphlets:
up0 rtugal's Colomal Emp1re: Extens10n, Population and Or 1gm";
"The New Corporative. State of Portugatt' by S George W('st, lecturer
in Portuguese 1n the Umverstty of
London; "The Ten Commamlmcnt.s
of the Portuguese New State' nnd
J.ts Spnmsh counterpart ' 1Dccalogo
del Est.ado Nuevo Portugues''; ''A
Pohticn. do Espmto e a Arte 1tiodcrna Portuguesa''; uaremio dos Exporladores de Frutas e Produtos
Hortlcolas do Algarve Faro P()rlUgal11 (n. hst of exporters} d Ma·
detra, a Ilha Marnvllhosa" " A Rev~
olucao Nac1onal 14 Anos de
Grandes nenlfzacocs' 1; and "EI
Estado Nuevo Pot-tugucs Prmctptos y Reabzaciones."

Sacks, Dunbar, Sorrell
At Social Science Meet
Three Umvcrsaty of NelV MeXICO
faculty members attended the annual convention of the Southwestern Socml Sctence assomatton
March 26 and 27' 111 Dallas
'l'hi faculty members and thetr
topics !or d!scuss1on wcte BenJamin
Sacks, 11J, Ramsay MneDonald, See:~
tnrmmsm and Elementary Educntion;u John Dunbar, ''Income TitX
Returns nnd the Public ..Account-nnt" Vernon G Smrell will serve t1s
ehnuman o£ the ccononhcs .scct1on.
Eduentors :f.t:om 41 colleges and
univers 1tles m the Southwest nt..
tended the <!onv6ntton 1 wh1ch fenturcd discussions by authoritH!S in
the fields of geogrnphy, govern·
m•nl, history, socrology, accounting, ngtlcultural econom 1cs, bus 1 ~
ness ndmmlstrntion and economics.
NOTICE
The model legu1lature will hold
Its second regulal' meeting' at '1•15
tonight in Admlmstratton 253~
Bllls to be introduced m the reg..
ulat' scss1on wdl be consldet:ed by
tho ~omm1tteas and mtroduced to
tho r•cntbershlp.
It is important thnt nil members
ba present.

•
Bohvta's :former Mmtster of Edu~
catiOn, Dr. Manuel Ehas, J;peaks m
the Hts)_Jamc Aft'alrs Lecture Series
tlus Frlday on ~'Bohvm El Territor10 y Sus Hab1tantes" (Bohvta•
Land and People) at~ .80 m Room
lGD, Admuustrabon Bmldmg The
lecture ts sponsored by the College
of EducatiOn, Department of Mod·
ern Languages, and the School of
IntEir-Amertcnn Afftnrs and Will be
presented in Spamsb. The pubhc. lS
cordially mvtted to attend.
Dr Ehas IS at present m the
Umted States VISttmg -educatiOnal
centers as a guest of the Institute
of IntCJ:-AmerJcan Affaus of the
Depattment of State He has como
to New Mexico to observe our acttvitJes m socud welfme, aural educat1on, teacher traimng, and !ugh..
er education.
A dtstmgutshed scholar and publtc servant, Dr. Elias has occup1ed,
among others, the followmg post-

respectavely should check With the
General Placement Bureau -regard
mg mtervtews wtth a reJiresentattve of the "Alummum Company of ~
AmerLCa, who Will be on the campus
~y
Thursday and fnday, Apri11-2
U
ALCOA not Only seeks gmd>ates
to take sales Jobs\\ 1th the firm, but
they carry on a summor college
p:t:ogram to affords JUntors wtth
sales JObs durmg the months be~
tween the1r JUntor and semor years
Ilfcn commg m under the plat\ wm
not only recetve good pay for thetr
Accordmg to Blythe Scott, chatrsummer's worlt, but will receive val- man of tllc F)esta Kmg contest,
uable experience.
cand1dates ate expected ftom evet'Y
Group meetmgs for JUUIOl'S and orgamzat10n on the campus These
semors ate scheduled for Thursday asp1nng men must have their ap·
afte1noon wtth personal mterv1t!ws pl!catlons mto the commtttee on or
before Tuesday, Aprtl 6,
set up for ah day Frtday.
Proctor and Gamble and Sw1it 11Thts IS the first hme that a genand Co also plan mtcrvJew sched- eral student election has chosen a
ules on the campus soon The for- male favor1te," Mtss Scott sa1d
mer w1ll have a .representative here "And we hope that the contest Will
Apr1l 9-the latter1 at any date be as exc1tmg and hard fought as
handy to graduating semors All the Homecommg Queen elect10ns
mtcrcsted parties e:hould check with are every fall "
She furthet added that the wmB1ad Prmce, Placement dtreetor, regardmg all 1ndustrml JOb oppor- ner w11l be crowned "El Rey de la
Fiesta'' at ceremomes m the gymtumhes.
Appbcatton fol'lllS are on bnnd nasmm at 8:00 }l m, Fnday, April
for gtrls mterested 111 workmg !or 16. Hts coronatton officmlly opens
Amcncan A1rhnes as stewardesses the first annual Umversity of New
Students interested m applymg They must be able to speak Spamsh Mex1co F~esta.
for the Grunsfeld Scholarship and pass certam other tests. Com' 1We shall proVlde a costume as
awards should apply to Arts and pany mtel'Vlewers plan to be on the soon as we ascertam the Kmg,"
Sc1ences Dean '1". c. Donnelly or
M1ss Scott satd. "Bolero, flat hat,
Professor J C Russell of the hts· campus about Apul 15 lnterc:.ted t1ght pant s an d cas t ane t s."
A b eavy f emmme vo t e IS e•·....Petsons should check With the
tory dep!n tment Immedtately
The :four scho1arshlps1 -each con- Plucement Bureau.
pected
s1stmg of $2001 are awarded on the 1---------------'---------------

tlons, Teacher of Natural Hrstory,
Colegto Nacwnal de Ayacucho and
Colegto Secundarto Arneta, Duector of the pohttcnl weekly 1'El Es~
pectador 1" Director, Dental Setvtce,
Pubhc Welfare Councll, La Paz;
Dtrector 1\Innagcr, Radto Hhmam,
Professor of Dental Surgery and
Dean of the Schol)l of Denttstry,
Umvm:stdad Mayor de San Andres,
La Paz, Delegate, VIII Jornadas
Odontologtcas de Buenos Atres;
Edttor-m-chtef, 11 Bohvu1 Odontolog1ca," and 1t:hmster of Educatton,
1946-1947.
It was as Mm1ster of Education
that Dr, Eltas was mstrumental m
the Bohvm-U. S A. co operathe
educatiOnal program where n few
New Mex.1cans-Dr L S. 'r1remnn
and Dr. John W Diefendotf, UNIVr,
and Albertano 0 da Boca, Espan·
ola-have worked under the du:ect1on of Ernest E. Maes, former rcsident of Albuquerque.

Saturday- noon, students were
confused as to whether they had
cnterod the SUB or tho Frankfort
Arsenal The plac.c was crawhn'
wtth s1x-guns and cannon of all
typos They were rchcved to find
war was not dcclated but mstcad
the Umvctstty- Gun Club was mectmg priOl' to heading for the 1irst
.practice rnee~ for selection of tentat1ve teams.
:Rctmng to the1r range the rifle
and ptslol teams were selected as
:follows: small bore rtfte. 1, Wolgln,
2, Glore; 3, Shore; -4, Harbour; 5,
Krug. Small bore pistol• 1j Rhodes;
21 Vertrees; 3, Maxson; 4, South,
5, lCelly. Large bore ptstol: 1, Hen·
shaw, 2, Krug; 3, Ltssuk, 4, Mark's;
5, 'Vetsbetg(lt, Teams are selected
~\t each me;ebng on the bas1s o£
then· score. Plana are bemg laid :i'or
a large bore rifle team. Add1ttonnl
pli.lbCipants nrc needed In all ca.tegortcs. GJrls mtcrested contact
Blltbnra Str1te, Marron Hall Watch
tl1c SUD bulletin board for further
announcements. The next general
meetmg of the gun club will be
1tcld Fnday, Aprtl2, at 6 00 o'clock
m the south lounge of the SUB.

bosls o£ general scholarshiP and financial need. "Rules governmg the
choJceare·
1. Student must be resident of
New Ilfex1co,
2. Can be clnsslf'ied no htgher
than a Jttmor.
S Three of the four awards \Vlll
ba to Htstory or Government rnaJOt. The other award can go to any
student.
Apphcatu:ms sltould be presented
as soon as possible.

16 Faculty Members Make
'Who's Who In America'

~ood

AI''I Gra a_]uatt'ng Sent"ors Must
Take Exams Week of April 21
I

All semors who are to grnduato
at the end of th1s semester, are to
take the Graduate Record Exammn·
bon durmg the week of Apr1l 21,
except semora m the College of
Education By action of the Umver
s1ty Sennte, the tnkmg of thiS
exammatJon is one of the requirements each semor must meet be·
!ore he can graduato Semors m
the College of Education are excused from tlus examination because they are xequired to taKe
the Nattonal •reacher Exammattons. However, semors m the Col~
lege o£ EducatiOn who expect to enter tlie Graduate College are ad·
vised to take the Graduate RecOid
.Exammat10n at th1s time, as they
mll be reqmred to take the exammntlon etthcr before admJssion to
the Graduate College or Wtthm the
first scmestel' fol1owmg their admisSIOn to the college,
All semors who are to take the
exammatlons should report to the
office of the Counselmg and Testmg
St!rv1ces, Yatoka Hall, by Wednesday March 31, to fill out an appltcabon schedule Fmlure to fill out
thts iorm Will result m omission
-£rom the hst o£ persons to be tested
and, consequently, Will prevent the
semor ftom takmg tbe test and be.
mg graduntc
The tests reqUire a total of ten
hours They consist of General EducatiOn Tests on general knowledge
m such fields nsmathemnttcs, physteal scJcnces, biOlogical smences,
hlcrature, fine arts, vocabulnry, socml scmnces1 and effectiVeness of
c:xplcsston. In add1bon, each stu-

dent takes an Advanced Exnmmatton in h1s maJOr. No fees are
chaiged for the t-ests
The tests Wlll be admimstered m
three sesstons Ench student must
attend all three sesstons. The
schedule of hours and rooms for
tbe testmg sesstons wtll be an.
nounced later.
Students who have questions
about the exammation mny confer
With Dr. A A Wellck at the Coun·
sehng and Teshng Office m Yatoka
Hall

New Journalism
Society lnttiated

Press Publishes Women Students
Tedlock Book Award Winners

The Lost and Found

Resemble /-lockS hop

General College Has 10
On Semester Honor list

wdl closely follow the Itnhan clectlons on Apul18, and some of those
who );nedtcted pence satd that the
next she weeks w1ll be the crltieal
pei:Iod.
The Rev. Henry Hayden, m.tnistcr
o£ the cnmpus ehapol • , ~ Ftom all
ev1dance we can g~ther from reh~
nbl~ soul'cos, Russm wtll be m no
vos!Hon to stntt .n wnr for nt least
tl.vo years. The hand o£ Russia can
be :forced by econom1c snnctio:ns,

A

IM k

I

s

d d

but an undeclmed shooting war by
the western democmcles would erento s:v-mpnthy £or Russm among
d1spossessed people.
Ila Mang~tmtnti 1 Itahnn graduate
student •• , ''l.t's cleat that m the
Russinl1 ptogrom there 18 tho w111
to conquer the whole wodd-tt ts:
elemental m tboir doctrine. However, I don't think t11ere w1tl bo a
victory of Communists ut tho Ital..

~~~

How to get more young men and .feet, "We don't know enough about
women tJ:tuned m agricultural gettmg f.nrm ptoducts from the
marl~cting at the nation's colleges ptoduccr to the consumer We need
and umverslties1 m addtbon to m.. to brmg the sc1ence of d1stnbution
scl'VICC trammg piOVIded by mdus.. up to the level ol what we ltnow
try and Federal-State agenCies, Vias about ptoductwn"
du:;cusscd har-e at a 3~dny meeting
He s!ud that the Federal go~ em(March 10-12· of a commtttea of me:nt, state. departments of agiieleven-siX of them tepreselltmg cultme, state extenSIOn serv1ces
Land Grant Colleges and five from and expcutnent stations,. and prtthe U. S Department of Agneul· vate mdustry ate lookmg for men
ture The committee Will make 1ts who c~n do "mnrketmg jobs .. The
Iecommendnhons to the colleges tlcmnt1d Wlll contulue Federal vnd
nfid umvers1ttes 1 but in general 1t State agcnctes receiV'mg RMA
wdl lecommend tllat some courses funds expect to lure about 700
now offered be emphnstzed, and new trnincd men nnd women m each of
studtes added if needed At the th~ next five ycmts
1an elections because Italians have same time, students Wtll be eneou.tft wns etnphastz:ed t.h:tt 01 nil v
oxl'Jeriellced dictntotsh1p, and en~ aged to look mto the posstblhttes of cclll:!ges nntl untV{!ISttH!sJ othtw thun
dmcd the suffcrmgs necessary to careers 111 marketmg,
stnctly agncultutnl school~;, ofl'et
free themselves of it, and becausa
E A Meyer, ndmmistrato-1 o! the courses wluch bn.stcnlly fit ~"rkdu
tho Catholic Telig1on 1n ie.clmg and Resentch And Markctmg Act, p01ntw a:tcs fat• "otk 1)1 ucrtuht fiehb of
thought i!i fundamentally based on ed out at the begmmng o£ dt!'lcus- marketmg. Also, tlmt the market~
freedom of tho 1ndtVIdtitt~, though sio:hs, that the meetmg had bech mg of agtiCultmal products covers
Italians liave nlways felt that the called hugely because of the em.. the. entue fichl:hom the fnrmcr who
chtttt:h should restnct Itself to pure-. t')hnsJS put on Trtarketmg by Co11- produces th~ c:t:op to the consurtler
ly spiritual matters I do not thmk grass when It passed the Act Withthat the Com:rnumsts will wm m out n dissenting vote. He empha- 6£ i'ood and fibei TltUI:l lt inctudes
tho Apnl 18 elections.
st.zed that tho CongJ;ess said in of- MJlsumer educ.n,tion.

Itatian Gra d stuaent says commies can 't cop A priI crlections in Ita Iy
per cent c::qrresscU no opiniOn
Studonte Cro~s Expert~
The 1csults o£ the poll were in
striking conbast to predlcbons of
nulitnry eXptn ts, who gcncrtt.lly mcllned to prophesy sevo1nl years o£
com.pnrntivc pertc~ before the u. s.
S, n. rencbcs n shength sufficient
1.. ~
1I A
to hin e 1 mer .. n
ltullan Elections Critical
Man)' students feared that: war

Earthquake Tremor Noted
On Seismograph Here

ACA Bulletin
gricultura ar eting tu ie
Publ'tshes McKenzt"e Article Here t"n necen t 3-0ay Meett"ng

This

J 6 8 US Ad HOn Of stuoents

War wtth Russin will come withm a ycnr ht the opinion of a majorttY of a cross-section of U1 N. M.
stud<!nts, n poll tnken last Tucsdn'y
revenled, although mdlvidual gUess·
es nt the proximity of we.r ranged
ftom one montlt to ten yenl's.
0£410 students nnd faculty rucm~
hers mtcrv1eWcdJ 6g poi' cent
thought tltnt the U. S would fight
Russia; 19.6 per cent thought thnt
we would remain nt ~ace; and 12•.t

Bartlett and Fuller Wait
For latin Orchestra During
First 'Fiesta' Celebration

Plans fOI the Umven:aty of New
Mextco's fi1st annunl F1esta, to be
held Satmday, Al_ml17, have begun
to mnteuahze, Geoige Mertz, Klmtah Planmng comm1ttce chatrman
told the LOBO, today
In a story earned elsewhere m
the LOBO, Chm:1ea Dav1dson, ctuef
concessmner, announces rules govermng mstallntlon of booths along
Tenacc Avenue
Andy :l!IItcbell, niter long nego.
~============~=============;'!ltmttons wtth the Samtary Tortilla
Factory, announces that he can pto·
v1de a cup of beans and one tamale
for every umvcrs1ty student for
$500 Th1s, dcc1ded the committee
heads, \vas a trifle too steep. Mitchell ag1 cod to try to wotlc out somethmg wtth M1ss Pluma Reeve, fote
woman at the Umverstty dmmg
M1ss
Jacquelme
Meyets
has
been
A boolc by E. W. Tedloclc, Jr., of
hall He 1s d1ckcrmg for two tamthe Umver:nty English department, awarded the Phratm es Club Sebolales.
entitled "The Fneda Lawrence Col· arshlp and Mtss Suz.muo HernanFearless Bat tlett, co-chairman
lectiDn of D. H. Law1ence Manu· dez IS the wmner of the Philo S
scrtpts," IS bemg pubhshed by the Bennett Scholarship m an nn- along wtth Hester Fuller of the
Umvers1ty Press, 1t was announced nouncament made by Mrs Stmpson, dance commtttee nnnounccd that he
The book 1s a desar tpttve btbhog- Chauman of the Honois and had p1cked Guadalupe Serna nnd
lns T1p1ca Zacatena orchestra
raphy of manuscnpts m the posses- Awards Commtttce
sion of Lawrence's wife, the largest The Phrateres Club seholnrslup Serna features his bongo drummer,
smglc collection of or1~mal Law.. IS awarded each year to the sopho- Diswaldo G1llcsp1erte, formerly d1s~
renee manuscripts. Mrs. Lawrence rilore Phrateres member havmg the connected w1th a b1g btasB band m
lS a res1dent of Taos, where much h1ghest scbolasttc average for the BtaZil
1 All Student Senate mcmbcts arrl
of Mr. Tedlock's wotk on the book first thtee semestars' work
requested
to attend Friday's meetThe Ph1Io S. Bennett scholnrsh1p
was done
Aldoug IIu ...loy dcser1bcd tbc boolt ts nwardcd to tlto mo3t \, orthy ccc..
as "a work of prccJsc and vams- ond semester freshman who has
tnkmg scholars1np , , much more ltved m New Mextco for the foul
readable than the ordmary h1bho- precedmg years
graph1cal cornpilat10n"
M1ss Meyers is iiom Eugene,
It ts wns written on a fellowshtp Ora, and IS enrolled m the sectefrom tha Humamt1es DIVISion of the tarial-mterpreter course m the
'l'he lost and .found bureau of the
Rockefeller F o u n dati o n. 11The School of Inter-Ame:uco.n Affairs,
Jacket dcstgn 1s by Fem Griffith of
M1ss l{ermmdez's 1tome lS Albu- Umverstty pohcc department near
the Untverstty Press/' Dr T. M. querque and abe plans to maJOl' m Rodey Theatre ls baginnmg to tesemble a combmatton second-hand
Pcarcc1 head of the English depart- Mus1c -and Enghsh.
store and pawn-shop
ment satd.
Among the miscellaneous arbeles
The book IS expected to go on
sale June 1,
theta w1utmg fo1 thCit owners to
chum them arc a eouple of bushels
of scarfs and gloves, several purees,
a dozen :fountam pens1 several
The Texas Panhandte earthquake bracelets, pms, nngs, and other
of March llJ which occrit'red .at Jewelry, one woman's watch, one
For the first semester at the Um· 10 31 p m, Central Standard Time woman's skirt, and a couple dozen
versity, the General College h ll s (or 9.31p m, Mountam Standard books
Sgt Lee Forrester stated today
named 10 students on the honor hst, 'l'tme) was felt by manr petsons
announced Dean Thomas C. Don- over portiOns of five states, an- that anyone who finds a lost tl'ticle
nelly, The General College bas 266 nounced Dr Stuatt A. Northrop1 should dtal h1s number-3- 1083Umverstty of New l\fcxtco
and he will try to get It bac1t to tts
enrolled
Of the 10 students, six are .from Early press reports sUggested owner
Albuquerque, wtth one each from that the epicenter of the quake was
You are not lJernntted to kill a
Clovis, Brooklyn, N Y ; Lansmg, located m northeastern New MexICO, somewhere m the victmty of v; oman who bas IllJUred you, but
:Mtch ; and Newark, N. J.
Tltose from Albuquerctuc are Clayton. Prof. Northrop, of the nothmg :forbids you to teflect that
Melbourne L Bernstem, Dale Bol- Umverstty of New :Mex1co geology she JS growmg older every mmute
ton, Robert J Gtbson, Wilham E department,~ who ts the New Mextco You nrc avenged 1440 tmtes aday
Morris, Els1e Stapleton, and Gor- collaboutor m seismology for the -Ambrose Btercc.
don A. Welch Patsy Denton lS from U S. Coast and G~odettc Survey,
Self·demalts mdulgence of a pro..
Clovis; Do-rothy Ostovich ,.~ rom began h1s mvesbgatJon of the shock
Brooklyn; Clayton C. Sabm from by settmg up a quesbonnaue-cnrd pcnstty to fo"ego ........ Ambrose
Bierce
Lnnsmg, and Agnes Carolyn Smith net
f1om Newark, N J.
1--------~-------------------

The 1048-49 edition of Who's Who
In Arnclicn, w1m:h 1s JUSt off the
press, l1sts 10 names of deansJ pro!eSsors and admimstrators connect.
ed wtth the Umvers 1ty of New Mexteo Four deans of colleges, three
artiSts, tt,o professors emeritus,
one professor each from anthropology, educatton, dlem1stry, mterAmerJcan affairs, the comptro11er
Plans for the csl::abltshment of a
The Umvers1ty department of and the president of tho Umvers1ty
chemistry m co operation With the make up the roll.
Journahsm honors socrety on the
Alphabetically, the names are
Umvctstty of New l\{extco campus
Denver Fire Clay Company will offer a summer course m Instru.. Kenneth Adams, Art; Roy A. Bowhas been announced by Keen Rafrnental Analysis under the d1rec- ers, Dean o-f the School of Pharmferty, head of the JOurnahsm dtVIhon of Professor Edwm C. 1\Iark~ acy, John Dustin Clark, professor
ston
ham of the UmversJty of North cmentus of chemistry; Leroy E
The soctety IS bmng orgamzed
Catohna, announces Dopartment Cow1es1 professor m Education and
wtth an eye to estabhslung a local
Head, Dr. Sherman E Smtth The former umversity prestdenfi 1n
chapter of S1gma Delta Cht, na.course IS designed primarily for Utah; Randall Davey, Art, Thomas
tJOnal professiOnal j01Jtnalts'm fra~
teachers of analytical chem1stry c. Donnelly, Dean of the College ()f
termty, Rafferty said
and mdustt'ial analysts .and wtll m~ Arts n n d Sciences; Marshall E
A student comm 1ttcc composed
elude the theory and practice of the Farrts1 Dean o! the College o£ Eno£ Hank Ttewhitt, managmg ed 1tor
of the student pnp~r; Marilyn Merprincipal modern analytical instru- gmeertng, Rayntond Jonson, Art,
:mcnts.
Lynn Bonll\htchell, professor emerchant, Jack Maim, an.d Harold MulEnrollment, accordmg to Dr. ttus o£ Classical Languages: SJmon
len JS workifl.g on entrance reqUireSpring~s
Sm1th w1ll be restricted to twenty P. Nannmgn, Dean o:£ the Coltcge
ments, Rafferty s~nd The :reqmre~
studchtS Pro£. ~larkham, who holds of EducatiOI\; Joaqum Oltega, Head
ments "Ill be based on grade averan A B. dCgrea:from Trmity College of Inter-Amertcan Affaus, Artc
ages, .and amount of JOUrnahsm
(now Duka Umvetslty) and a Ph D. Poldervnnrt, ass1stnnt professor ol
work completed
Dr, Donald McKenzte, modern
from the Umve1stly of Virgtilm, lS Law nnd Ln.w Llbtarmn; Thamas L
language department, has WJitten
nt present profe!'lsor at the Un1ver .. PopeJOYJ Comptroller, Jesse L
_I
an article for tlte sprmg lSSUe of the
sity of North Carohna. Thts 1s the Rtebsomer, professor of chemistry
Amemmrt College Assocmt10rt bul~
fiut tmte such n c::oursc has been and hBad o£ the Summer Sess10n;
letm on "The Two Day VIsiting
made .n.vatlable to thls regtOn. Satd Lcshe Spiel', professor o£ anthroThe names of thlrty~SIX College non, 16 arc further hsted on the Lecture Program/'
Dr Smtth Dr Markham has had 11ology; and John Pluhp Wemette, o£ Business Admm1strntton stu- Roll of D1stmctlon fo1 nmint<tlnmg
Under tlns ptogrnm, nnbonnlly
10 years ~:JXpcricnce m thts type of Pres1dent
dents who xeccived A's and B's m a cuinulahve average of 2 25 f"i:'ade known Jectutars spend two dS.}'S on
wotk.
nil theu comses for the first semes- t>omts out of a tlosstble 3 grade umvetsJty cnmpuscs, Vts1tmg o1Ms--------Tho. nwc and drend w1th wluch tcr have been hstcd by Denn Ver- pomts
es, holdmg semmtus, mcetmg t 11e
faeulttes, nttendmg luncheons and
Thcte lS no more mtserablc bu.. the untutored savage contemplates non G. Soaoll on the Rollo£ Honor
man bemg than one m whom noth- h1s mother-In-law ate amongst the for that collegc 1 It wns learned to~
The place whete opbmism m(lst lecturmg to Jlttm:estcd groups
lng is hnb1tual but indecision~ most fnhulmt facts of nntluopol- day.
floui:tshes 1s the luna he asylum-~ Dr McKemac,ln hts article, gtves
WIUinm James.
ogy.-.Tames Frazer
Of the thirty·six on the Honor Ha'Velock Elhs
au evaluntwn o£ this work
--~-------------"------------__:__:_ _ _ _ _~-------.!__--------------------.--------I
~'
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EASTER EGG HUNT
From Inspiration Pomt overlook Martmeztown,
one could tell that 1t was Easter Sunday. It was
balmy and Albuquerque was unusually quiet.
You could hear the fai~oft' honk of the Super~

Ch1ef as 1t came down the valley from Bernalillo,
Two automob1les, o n e )2 years old and ten,

turned oft' Mountam Road onto a gravel .flat and
parked at the foot of the Pomt, Car doors fiew
open and out pou:.:ed a dozen k1ds xangmg from
about three to SlX years old. Then came two
women and a man.

The llttle g1rls had on their Easter dresses; the
boys wel;'e dressed in long pants or cJrudroy
overalls Their chirpmg vo1ces ch1ppcd at the still·
ness of the nfternoon,
The two wornel' gathe1ed the children around them
and led the way atound the Point, out <If sight of
the cars. The man took a bag of Easter eggs from
one of the cau and began to h1de the eggs on a
nearby eroded slope of gravel.
While the kids were wattmg for the hunt to
begm, some of the older boys chmbed part way up
the side o:f the Pomt and then ran back down. One
boy ran so fast that he lost his balance when he
Jeached the bottom and .fell on his stomach.
When be began to cry, the other children and the
two women gathered at ound h1m and help him to
h1s feet. One of his succors said, ~'What's the matter,

Bobby!"
I
Pretty soon the man came into sight of the
chtldren dnd waved a go-ahead s1gnal to them. The
kids ran to where the eggs were hidden and
noisily searched for them.
In a short whlle, most of the eggs had been
found and the gang gathered around the car to
compare their booty, A four.year.old g1rl with
a pmk dre!s seemed to have the most, much to
the cons~rnat1on of the older boys.
Qu1etly, the group chmbed back into the 12 and
ten-year·old cars, the doors slammed shut, and the
~ars

drove away.

MOON

HORIZONS
By Arthur N. Lovendge
La!t week we left our traveler looking down into
the guamt httle c1ty of Santa Fe nestled 1n the
foothtJls of the Tl'Uchns rnountmn range, and C!OD•
templatmg what must have been the feebngs of the
~avelcr of times gone by as he caught tb1s same
;/"ghmpse of the ctty of which he had day-dreamed
... o.&
during the arduous rnlles over the plo.ms and lulls
of the Indian..infested country through whtch he
had made h1s tortuous way to this same J>Oint on
the old Santa Fe Trail.
After a gradual descent through narrow, 'Windlng
streets, the 11laza JS reached. This plaza 1s the center
of the oldest capital ctty and of the seeond oldest
city lD the Umted States. It IS also one of the
most unusual and most colorful Cities of the North
Amencan continent,
The north sxde of the plaza is occupied by the old
capitol bulldmg, which has served successtvely as
Spamsh capitol, Indian council house, Span1sh capitol
agam, 1\fexican capitol, Confederate headquarters,
Federal headquarters and United States Terntorial
capitol
On the northwest corner of the plaza stands: a
mission building more than 180 years older than
the oldest mission in California.
A few of the many pomts of interest to be seen by
the visitor are San M1gucl church, a tiny church
reputed to be the oldest m the Untted States; the
home ol the pr1est whtch the people of Santa Fe
claim to be the oldest house m the United States,
the Rosario chapel, whieh IS about a mUe west of
the c1ty. This chapel was built by De Vargas as
the result of a vow to erect a chapel at that place if
he emerged VIctorlous from battle with the Indians
in his reconquest of the land in 1692.
Although one of the largest railway systems of the
country t.s named after 1t, the c1ty of Santa Fe has
no railway serV'I.ce except that of a small line which
carries fre1ght at irregular intervals to the c1ty. The
heare.st station on the mam Santa Fe line is La.my,
on highway 285, some 15 mtles south of the city.
The rums of Fort :Murcy, which at one time guarded Santa Fe, are to be seen at t}le northeast edge
of the town. The fort was erected while the area
was under the command of General W. S. Kearney
In 1846.
On a small hill to the north of the city, silhouetted

Ll'L ABNER

FORCE

By BJil Cunmngh~m
The Umted States has now QUite Qeeuuvel;v added
the tool of force to ltJJ rel~t1onships WJth the Sov1et
Umon Manifestation of th1s fact 1s to be found
not only m the request of President Ttuman {Qr
UMT and Selecttve Sery1ce, but the approval of
m1lltary a1d apptopt'Jatlons for Greece, Turkey, and
Cluna by the Congre.$s, the thteat to Italy of suspen..
~•on of Marshall Plan funds should a Commumst govc,.-nment be elected on AJlrll 18, and m the ;rtg1d
IeshlctiDns plnced on exports to Russia by this
country Each of these wdl have a decided effect
upon the diplomatic deo.hngs of th1s nation With
Russm
'l1he employment o~ such methods md1cates our
failure to deal wlth the Sov1et government by means
of the normal d1plomattc );'elations The dtplomacy
m Which we are now engaged 15 the emt>loymem;
of more f01:ceful extension on diplomacy. The most
forceiul extens10n IS war 1tself.
Governments, hke people, react lll hope of reward
or m feat of retr1button. Our dealings w1th the
Sov1et Uhlon h&ve shown the Russ1an appetltoJ for
rewtml to be wen mgh msatiable. In the days of
Amcitcan appeasement, each concessiOn became the
sprmgboard for a further demand It IS pure foohshness to ofl'ex further sops, for the Soviets Wtll accept
them and promptly forget whatever cond1tlons are
attached
Wmston Churchill has sa1d that Russians understand notbmg but force. It. 1a, not quite vahd to so
state the ptopo:ntlon We can go no further than
saymg the Russians probably understand nothmg
better tho.n fo1ce and that they under,atand mucn
better than onythmg else We adm1t they are humun
beings and must adrmt that they are capable of the
abl11ty to reason, to make decisions, and to under·
stand a vanety of thmgs
The eKp1anation of the Russian understandm.r of
force IS iound m the history of 1ts people, Rnssia
has never known anythmg but strife, oppress10n, and
terrorism For centurtes the Russ1an Steppes we1a
a battleground ac1oss Which the Tartars, Mongols,
Polet!1 Swedes, and Cosaacks swept m fierce aJUl
bloody procession. Each left a deep wound upon
those people overrun. Every maJor governmental
change, every expansion, every sohd1ficatJon of au·
thor1ty has been accompltshed through force, 'l1he
ent1re history of the country JS cond1t1oned upon 1t.
Oppression has been on these people smce the Mongol
conquest m 1240. The Khans were reapon&lble for
the Russmn concept of a highly centralized, autocratic government Terrdr1sm has stalked Uussia
smce the 16th century reign of Ivan the Terrible.
It was he who mtroduced the secret pollee mto
Russm,
The Comrnumst doctrme of revolution and Its
elaboration and perfectton by such figures as Lenm
and Stnhn has increased the Russ1an apprec1at1on of
force. It, too, has added somethtng. The doctrn1e
of r:evolution carrtes w1th 1t a code of ethtcs at complete var1once wtth that adhered to 1n the Western
World. Br1efty stated, 1t IS the justlficat1on of any
means necessary to achteve a g1ven result1 1n terms
of the desned end No method 1s unJust, unfa1r,
.so long as the end sougltt ai'ter JS desirable.
The des1red ends of the iorces of Commumsm IS
the spread of the1r phdo.sopby over the ent1re face of
the ear:th. Russtan foretgll pohcy 1s committed to
th1s end. We havo Premier Stahn's word on th1s.
If revolutton is necessary to accomphsh thts end,
rcvoluhon wiJl be emt:Jloyed If another mean:~ will
do, 1t will be employed. The grand strategy of Commumsm never varies The taot1cs constantly change
to fit the s1tuat1on. There are no real reversals in
Soviet foreign pohcy.
The Umtcd States IS committed to the frustration
of th1s phase of the iorelgn policy' of the Sov1et
Umon. The spread of Commumsm 1s regarded ns
the extensiOn of the boundaries of the Sovxet U mon
Itself and, as such, a threat to the secur1ty or thts
nation If the spread of Commumsm 1s accomp1Jshed
by means of force, there Is no other human method
by wh1ch it can be met and defeated than by force.
lf it is mamtamed by force, there 1s no other human
means by which 1t can be overthrown than force. For
Commumsm th~re are 110 further categories.
In dcahng w1th the Russtans we deal not with the
people1 but with a small group of autocrats who
compose the government and the will of the natton
Whde th1s group may also understand other thmgs
than force, they are qtute unlikely to have a healthy
respect for any means other than those wh1ch tht!Y
thernsl;!lves "mj)1oy.
Every move requtres a countermove, The answer
of the Untted States to Communist expansion IS a
show of force. There can be no solution ot the con·
1bct between the two while the ideologuml dlfl'erences
between them remam m the dynamic state. 'l'he firsthope of the Umted States hes tn producmg tempo·
rarity static condition from whu:: hthe ultimate solu·
tion may gr()w. Caution m force ts necessary lest the
saber rattle too loudly. A less desirable result could
easily be produced.
agamst the sky, :is the ·~cross of the Martyrs," a
memonal to the early mtssionanes who were kdled
by the Indmns while carrying on their work in the
Valley of the Rio Grande.
A httle north of Santa Fe is the old Tewa lnd•an
vtllage of Pojuague. By turmng west at thts point
on a byroadJ the Bandelier National Monument can
be :reached.
The visttor who makes th1s s1de trxp :from the
capital ctty of New Mexico may see the chfl' rums
of the Rito de los Fnjoles, wh1ch has often been
<:a11ed the most beautiful and the most romant1::
spot m the enhrc Southwest.

The choices for concession :~~tands
7. No shootmg gallery w1th 1ire~
have the same deadhne as the arms.
themes for the ftoats. A :first and
8, Each organization must fur·

ATTENTION ALL ORGANIZA· second choice should be made.
While some duphcat1on will be a] ..
TIO~S.
The themes for the floats for the lowed, the number of any single
fiesta parade must be m the per· ktnd of concession Wlll be governed
sonnet office by 4 p. m. .April 1. by the anticipated populanty of
An item•.zed list of expenses which tnat type of concession. In the
cannot exceed $25 00 should be event of too many hke concessions
a drawmg will be held to determine
turned in pnor to the parade.
The theme must be a r.omical in~ Mlo must use the1r fjecond choice.
O.rgalitzO.tions whie:h must draw
terpreta:tJOn of a happening in the
University, and witt be judged on will be notified by- campus mail and
through their student senate repre·
originality and hilarity.
The motivating power of the sentative.
The :tollowmg ~s a list of rules
4oats must he anlinal power or man
power. Definitely no~ motor power. go'Y'erning concession!.
1. Twenty per cent of net profit
The parade wilt start :forming nt 9
•• m. Saturday morntng at Cornell must go to Associated Students.
and :ttoma Streetll.
2. Not more than fifteen front
l'laeeo In the llne will be drawn feet is allowed per concestnon,
at 4 p. m, on April 2 ln the north a. Submit Itemized account ot ex·
louqe of the SUB, Please send penses to eonce.sstons committee.
4 Ceiling prtccs of rofreshments
:tout reprosentatlv...
Candidates for king must be ln WJII be 10c and games Sc.
•t Miss Elder's omee by 4 P• m. 6. Only one attraction per con4
#lpril 7. Election will be held on cession.
>\pril 14. All men'• Ol'llanl..tlon B. No cash pri•es mar be award·
od.
'a'h'outd put up a tandldate.

nish mater1al for and build 1ts own
concession stand.
9. Concession stands must be dismantled and the ground cleared uf
trash by 1 p. ttl Sunday, April 18
Failure to comply with this rtile
will result in a fine of $15.00.
If an organtzatton feels that 1t
IS necessary to have an exeeption to
any of the above rules, the organization muet submit its arguments
in writing to the concession com..
mittee

To the Ed1tor
One can only wondex as to wh&t
ts_ meant 'by 11 q_nbmaed, non-p(}httcal" P1esumably, the analyaJs of
recent Ang)o-Amencan-Sov1et relat10ns and world events by Dr, Westphal at last Wednesday's assembly,
wae to mcotporate both these
potnts, but lo and behold such was
not the case It seems as though the
good Dr, took the po1nhon 11 We ::ohall
start With the Jlremise that Russm
is completely m the wrong and then
we wlll proceed to analyze the sttuatlon obJ~Cttvely"
Could 1t not be that the present
world situation demes such absurd·
1ttes as a "black or White" analysis
of what 1s am1ss, at any .rate, a
glib portrayal of tremendous world
events, a portrayal whtch 1s an m-.
suit to one's mtelhgence a n d a
mockery of mtegrtty
Perhaps It would be apropos to
b1 mg mto the hght an analysis of
our State Deportment's pohcies
The same State Department wh1ch
may well smg the tune echoed by
pohbcos m Washmgton whlle it
Itself echoes the tnne of powerful
economtc mterests such as ARAMCO (ATabtan-Amerlcan Otl Co ) , to
c1te an mstance.
1
This past Feb 24 Congressman
CeJler of New Yoxk mttoduced a
resolutiOn calhng for an offlcialmveshgation of the Near Eastern
DIVISion of the State Department
Small wonder. A year ago Senator
Johnson of Colorado spoke of the
State Department as bemg "the
errand boy for the past 28 years of
giBnt American Oil mterests and
the1r attempts to gam the concesston.s m the Middle East " He further remarked that the powerful oll
combme (Standard 011 of N. J.,
Standard Otl of Caltforma, Soc.onyVacuum and T~xaco) 1'mtght be expected to brmg constant, steady
pressure on the State Department
to modify, change or develop mternattonal diplomacy m a manner
best calculated to be of duect assistance to them,"
Perhaps it is not too nawe to believe that such pressure has been
brought Pressure that would utilIze even the creatmg of a threat to
national security Pressure that
might conceivably even provoke
war so that OIL can have 1ts way
Htstory is full of occurrences where
dommant interests have embarked
upon adventurous programs, mcludmg war, when 1t su1ted the1r plans
Plana that arc masked by slogans
such as usave :Free Enterpr1se and
the Democlat1c Way"- a way that
IS m truth strange to them
In some cultures when the status
guo IS threatened the forces who
have all to gam by mamtammg the
status quo do not resitate to mvokc
charges of wttl!hcrart, ostracm11 o.t:
threats of bodily harm to t h o s c
they VJew as "dangerous to thetr
security " It may not be the securIty of the culture as a whole they
defend, but rather thetr own IDdJ·
vtdual security. ln our CIVlhzatton
too, threats to the status quo evoke
cnes of "Red •• 'our national se·
curtty 1s Imperiled' ••• 'democracy
1s at stake' • , • 'Totahtariamsm'
• • • etc/' from those forces who
would themselves place their own
mtercsts above human values, human l1ves and freedom Yes, the recent history of Germany, Italy and
Japan under fascist oppression are
ind1cat1ve of what does happen
when threats to the status quo be·
comese too mtense for the dommant mterests to cope with.
One may wonder if the Western
bloe m its fear of change m certam
areas of the world thmks that sueD.
change ean be thwarted by force
The same Churchtll who speaks of
force m deahng w1th Sovu~t Russm
was made a l1ar of by htstory nearly 30 years ago when he along w•th
Clcmenceau and Lloyd George advocated force to crush the Soviets.
Force Cannot Crush Ideas:
If the Amencan democracy is
stronger than the Soviet Umon's
ideas on the matter let's show how
1t works If 1t brmgs prosperity,
meanmgful pl'ospenty (that IS 1
lJroSperity to you and me and to
the mdhons hke us), peace, securIty; happmess and freedom to all
(tncludmg m1norihes), then Jet's be
willing to 1'put upu on 1t If not, tf
It's just a word we hke to bandy
about-a symbol rather than an
actuahty, then let's not speak of 1ts
being Imperiled from witltout-but
rather from 'W1th1n.
Respectfully,
MORTY SLOANE.

Letters to Editor
Mr Doug Benton
Dear Doug:
I understand tltat there IS not go.
ing to be a Lobo Sw1mmlng team
th1s year due to lack of funds and
a coach. The Sflort which was one
of our mmor sports last y~ar has
been made a. No-Letter sport. Five
letters: were g1ven out last year to
Tcy to be one of the people on those who made a certain numhar
wh()m nothmg ts lost -Heilry of pothts ill the Border C6nference
James
m 1947.
Cerlamly1 th1s 1s not the way to
The young man who has not wept further athleticg, but I f:lona:lder 1t
ts a savage; and the old man who a case o:f stifling a sport which has:
will not 1au~li is a fool-George been makmg qu1te eome progress
Santayana.
in the last two yeirs It Js tt uc
that We have taken only eecond
We never 'Understand how little place fn the Border Conference for
we. need itt this world Utitll we two ~ears m a row- but has the
know the loss ot it.-J'amea M Bar- track team, footbaH team or any
r!e,
(Continued on' Pawe 3)
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by AI Capp

P. S Please refer th1a letter to per hour for your serv1ccs at the manent poa1bon Pt the cotfee
hope such a req1.1est bas not yet the Agricultural Department and coffeQ counter.
counter.
The Sub Employees
rece1ved, and that by all Ag:r1cultural Club of your school,
If at the end of tlus t1mc-, you
P S -We'Je glad to know that
Imea•••, ~ no affirmative act1on has
can truthfully say that you haye
Editor, New Mex1co LOBO,
upon It.
Iw1eite•d on all customers, m tliil or~ Y0\1 atood in line. m the Army•• ,
Somethmg new to us,
No one can rightfully deny the My dear edltQ;rs:
of their a.nival av the counlel,
fact that Wallace has supporters It was not T1me Magazme, but
for his plat(orm But, I also be- your Board ot Regentt~ that sent consider yourself ehgible fo1 per- Suppo11: the Amer1can Red Cross.
have no one can :t'Jghtfully deny your Umvers1ty reelmg to the ropes
that many more people are agamst from the blow they dehvered,
It wtll take more than a quarter
Wallace and hts ideas than are for
btm, You and I _1h,ave both heard of a century to :recover from 1t
about Wallace and lns "T1me only exposed It/1
What a waste of t1me for your
'l.l•p
!"<IOrrlm1milsts." Should th1s be so,
K
• ••
am not m a po:nt10n to be board to search for a year and a
half and appeal to Prea1dent ConBy Randy Murgatroyd, 11
Idc>gnmtic one way or the other at ant
of Harvard to recommend a
New Moa:wo Lobo SW.f! Wntcr
t1me, I feel that Immediate
foremost
educator for the Umvershould be taken to PRE·
Sprmg, shy as fbrtat1ous Fat1ma,
bounced on and off the Umver:nty's IVl~hl,(, the Umverstty of New Max- stly when they had the cabber of
brown, green and gray campus w1th
bemg tagged as Commun- man they prefer s1ttmg on their
'
all the consistency of a new bride's
a supporter for the pta- door-step
The bo[l,rd tilted the hd and the
budge , , • The Sun, playmg peekof Commumst1c tdeas
stench of 11rotten polittcs rose to
Thorough, intensive technical training for progressive
a-boo With some of the co-eds,
1
ha1dly gave them tune to turn theu
assumed that a the aky-' as stated m the Lobo, and
young men who are ambitious and desire to become
other cheek, leavmg some solar de·
aware of 1ts actions spread over the Umted States and
independent and self-supporting, as quickly as possible.
votees With a nut brown profile to
Without a doubt, I Canada
I have hved more than four score
contrast With the other haWs camel
th1s school to be qu1te well
tan Small saddles tlf freckles be·
of 1ts movements And I years, and lmve never learned of
2 r~artours#-modetn and abreast of rodlly's research ~a"l~~~~p·~~c•=
It 1s particularly necessary such unbehevable blunders transgan to emerge m wmter-sallow
noses Bhsters too, gave hints of
admmtshatOis to be awake acted by a Umver:stty Regent,
I enJo:r your :paper Lobo very
l 1tarcourse-C A.A. (U.S Govt.} approved for ALrpi11D'
InJUdlctous sunnmg
cautious m NOT allowmg our
Eag:ule licenses Students may eater any Monday.
to be m any way, shape or much
Marge Holt, Phylhs Krell
lOOM AND IOAtD NOW AYAILAIILI
Smcerely,
Barbara Gr1mmer returned soJOJel fc•rm attached or connected W1th
CAL·AERO
TECHNICAL INSTITU'I:E
MRS
JOHN
NEUMAN
ex GI's mqulsitiv.e appraisal
Commumst1c mfiltrabons
GRAND CENTRAL AIR
323 Summit Avenue
Journal's soc1ety page,
On thts bas1s, I would hke to
AP.ROVID FOI VITEIANI
Pasadena 3, Cabforma,
Upon paduatiPD fOU ue luU:r
fortunate finery fancters
recon1mendat10ns on wh1ch I
qualili~d 10 bold 1 rcmuaeratfvc
they were he
1mmed1ate action should be
and rtspon11blc POSitiOil 111 tbe
J1m F1tcht
,
Rudy Sulhvan and EJ.ame ~··;~·1 ntar>da.tOJC'Y.
au-mft iDdUIUJ'o for1c abc.d
c/o Ed1tor the Lobo
smdily and add mo:c dollan to
son shared both his pm and
Act10n by the Student Council Dear Sir
•••
JOur P1J cbeck .U lht nst of
qtitla Tom Colhns m Old
m regards to the vahd1ty of th1s
JOut Ufe ESaabl•sbed Jn 19.2!),
In
reply
to
your
lettet
pubhsl1ed
Jerry Morgan acc~pted
propol3al.
c.J.•Aeto bas more tbao 7,000
m the Lobo of Tuesday, March 23,
ZDNII
Brown's Bugs Bunny s1zed
SI\~Cntfularadustn ,&,,.,,,o,,.
Beverly Grenko
2. Act1on by the Student Council we w1sh to make the followmg of·
fl ur,r~//6 11 wudlf{lll/uhlrtl
Wershmg 1s the missmg
m relatiOn to an 1mmedmte poll fer Any mormng, of your own
0 Non•Vtlll'an
(brot}lerl) •
g Lane
conducted by the Counctl to gam a choosmg, between the hours of 9
student opmton.
and 11, the SuP vnll pay you 60c
returned from St Louis With
3 After th1s vote has been tabu- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - Barbara and a cook book , •
Buddh1st Student Umon
act1on by the Student Council
out m new su1ts ••• Red
m iorwardmg an urgent xequest to
stud1ed hard to keep ahead
the Board of Regents and the Presthlgh school sophomores • •
dent of tlus Umvers1ty that action
Watlmg took Uncle Toad
be taken as recorded by the VOice
back to show her folks. •
of the students.
A copy of this letter has been
McHenry calls Carol
11 Cupcake" • •
Could
sent to the President of the Stua tan automobile? • ,
dent Council

SOCIETY
Osmundsen
KA Pledge Prexy
Dean Osmundsen of Estherville,
Iowa, und Roy Wh1ttmgton, of Albuquerque were elected pre~ndent
and y:Ice-prestdent respectively of
Kappa Alpha pledge class last
weelc
Bill Andersen of EdmGre, Mich 1
was p1cked as soCial chatrman and
Tony Torres of Albuquerque as
athletic duector In behalf of the
pledge golf tea,m, 'l'orres promptly
challenged the actives to a golf
tournament,
Two men, Joe Palmer of Roswell
and Charles Hagerman of Santa
Fe, recently pledged KA, brmgmg
the fiedglmg total up to 28

304 Make Dean's List
From A. &S. Department
NO,SUH-AH
HAIN'i READ

THE.T-MAINL'I
BECUZ AH

CAIN'TREAD
NOTHIIoi'Tl'

• '\

J

~

The Dean's select list of honor
students from the Umverstty of
New Mex1co College ot Arts and
Sciences contams 304 names, of
"hom 141 are New Mex1co resldents, accordmg to an 'announce~
ment from Dr.. Thomas C Donnelly,
Dean of the College Only students
carrymg a m1mmum of 12 hours are
ehg1ble, smd Dean Donnelly,
Of the 304 students wtth th1s h1gh
scholastic rank, 13 made the unl.lsual recotd of a "Sttmght A 11
average w1th the remaimng 292
avcragmg a 11 B or bette1, 11
Also, accordmg to word from
Dean Donnelly, 107 of the honor
g1 oup hve m Albuquerque With 51
from vnrtous parts of the state of
New Mex1co
Dolores Kallas of Raton and Leslie LlVmgstQn of Cedarvale, New
l\fex1cO, ben&. the bst of m-stata
students, otllkr than Albuquerque,
w1th a "Straight A/'.avetb.ge.

Indian Student Enrolls
For Fall Semester Here
t •

S

v

V

Aiioi4u.i'icii M'i'tl"6ii' •
MASTER AVIATION

manages the Carnucl :E~::.~:~~·I Sincerely yours,
Ws the only band m
BRAD CLARK.
that can stuff 5 beats mto
------use, and 1t's cheap at half
West Texas State College
. • D1ck Nelson engaged ~;~~~:;;I
Canyon Texns
Elgm ••. Jcanme I
Station 1, Box 286
Lormg Sm1th are JUst
March .22, 1948
and Timberlake shared The LOBO
New Mexico Umverstty
Albuquerque, New 11-lexlco
Dear Editor.
Would you please note that tho
date of the second T-Anehor All
College Rodeo has been set up from
Aprtl 24 to Apr1l 17.
Any college student ts ehgible to
enter the contests. Entrance fees
are $5 00 for all ex~nts
Calf Ropmg
Bare Back Bronc Rtdmg
Saddle Bronc R1dmg
Rtbbon Ro:pmg
IVORY PLASTIC CAS!:
Bull R1dmg
We will have aceommodat1ons for
housmg VlSitmg contestants and !ncdthes for takmg care of their The Home of Famous Brand Names
2524 E. Central Avenue
stock. Contest entrance fees go 100
Phone 2-4653
per cent to contest pr1zes Please
bnng some sort of proof that you
Oppos1te the
are now a college student
He~ghts Post Office
If you care to enter a team of
and
SIX or less, please remtt a request
for entry blnnks as soon as posstble
RADIO AND
Yours truly,
APPLIANCE CO
GLYNN T. BUNCH,
Sec Aggie Club
(Continued irom Page 2)

"Mycigarette
. .IS
the MILD cigarette •••
thats why Chesrerneld
• my m.vorJ
P.
'te"
IS

t6
SlAIIING IN

other team been wmnmg the conference? We have to remember
that Ar1zono. IS paymg 1ts swim~
The Mesa V1sta sprmg formal mcrs as much as 1ts football playdance vall be held at the Sigma Ph1 ers We don't want pay. JUs£
E11sdon fratermty house, 1901 Las chance to sw1m
The AthletiC Department was
Lomas, Saturday mght, April 3
J1m .Rtppburger's orchestra. Will approxtmntely $80 last year on
furmslt mus1c and decorations wdl swtmmmg and considers that t()o
carry out the theme of blue cham· much money. That may be too much
for a kmdergarten to spend but JS
pagno.
ll'lr, and l![rs. E. C Conger, Dr. flardly a great amount for a state
and Mrs Martm Fleck, r.rrs. Ltlhan umvcrs1ty.
Norvell and Mrs. Ora Myer are
If this letter Js pubhshed, I .om
chaperons !or the dance
takmg the opportumty to mfm m
The women of 1\fcsa. Vtsta express the Athletic Department that It
then apprecu:~.tton to the S1g Eps talces years to build up a decent
for the use of their house for th1s sw1mmmg tenm and only one season
occas1on
to break one to pieces I hope,
Iholw•evc>r, that no one in the AtltDeum·tmerit Will take this as
dtg, but wlll constdei
New members and more 1nterest
as a constructive crttlClsm by
rue tho goals set by the UNM
and my fellow SWimmers
Speaker~' Club WhiCh will hold tts
JOHN SULLIVAN
Apnl business meetmg Aprd 1.
Ed You're right Johlm:f. SorneThe club IS made up of four drV1-I tftin•'''s gotta be done.
s10ns, Story•telbng 1 Choral Spealc26 March 1948
ltlg, Rnd10 Pioducbon and MterDmner Spenkmg, wh1ch meet weekly Each dtvlston has a d1fferent
purpose and ohJeetlve and they are IUloiv,ersity LOBO
nil open to any student 1htcrcsted
Doug:
At the last mcetmg of the club,
The Albuquerque Journal recentRalph Cnlkms was elected prcst- ly published a short nrt1cle nndcnt to succCOd Bob P1erce Who hns
that Henry Wallace plans
bceil\ 11l. Following tho electton, a campntgn tour m th1s City m
each d1v1s1on presented a sk1t s:how..- May, Also, 1t stated that m June,
ing hOw its mcctmgs funct10ned.
Wnllnce's runmng mate, Idaho's
The Speakers' Club meetmge are Senator Glen Taylor plans n s1mllar
held m B-1, room 1, nt '1 00 p. m cnmpa1gn hlp
If intcrestedj why not drop .around.
It ts trly bchef that tho Umversity of New Mextco wtll be d1rectly
affected by tho plans oi these Thud
Delta. Sig PledgeR Dccantp
Monclny mght the pledges of Del- Party candidates. It is, l beltove,
ta Sigma Pht stugcd n walkout on true that the only av-ailable space
the acUve mombcrs .and ktdnnpped 1t1 tl1e city of Albuquerque to house
the pl~dge ntnster, George Jnt'a· n posstble 111nss gathcnng as this
mlllo. Aftct• n merry clmse, the trltght <:nuse are Carlisle Gymnanctivca found plcdgemaster .lnra~ srum and Zimmerman .F1cld on tho
University campus, In such an
mlllo under n tab1c at Michnf3l's.
event, it nppcnra that the logical
AWS nreots
to hold such n rnliy would bo
The~~ will be n special meeting
of these placos. Conseof A,
S in Ad 203 •rhuradny,l ~::::;:;~~.~~request from Wallace'•
Aprlll, at 7:30.
ll
will probably be

w.
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VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
1t. WAINII II OS, PRODUCTION

B

Speakers' Club Sets Goals

"Su~rc •lle go~• £o_. Dep.lyne Cbewin1 Gunt,
George- that'• bas1c- that ewell, lonJ•
la1llng Dentyne Oavor aenda her as much ••
it doe• you or me, She blcea the wa:r Dentyne
helps keep teeth white, too."
Dentyne Cum-M•de Only b,- Adam•

value

K

Mesa Vista Spring Formal
At Sig Ep House Saturday

"Tell me, Hugb,
does ahe go for Dentyne Chewing Gum?"

RCA VICTOR

$27.95

,

FOR SALE:
Hillel to Meet
Pedigreed Colhe Pup, $26, Ask In
Thp H1llel Cour,sellorship wlll
office.
liold a soctal and busme~;~s m!i'eting
~t 7 30 m the ST)B baaement. Time
There WJ.ll be a meetmg (If the
is 7,oo. A ;meetmg of the Execut1ve I!tJter·l'ratcJnil;y Counc:~l WednesCouncil will bo held~ Harold P1ck
4 p, m 1 m Room 150, Ad
announc:ed.

Jt

$25.95

OH, TillS IS n.t' t4APPIEST
TURNIP HARVEST TIME:

~=

··--

1I
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PRIMROSE HOUSE
Beauty Preparations

~PRICE
BUY NOW AND SAVE
•
•
••
•
•

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

• 1.00
• 1 00
• 1.00
• 1 00

I $1
• 1.50
•1.50
• 1.50
•1.50
• 1.50

Smootbskin Lotion
ChilTon 1\lake-up Base
Smoothskm
Pr1m Cream Cream
Deodorant
Petal Tmt-All Shades
Dustmg Powder
Chdfon Face Powder
Smootbskm Otl
Skm Freshener
Rose Petal Foundation Lotion

50

C

Your Choice

Chiffon Dusting Powder
Bubbhng Bath
Petal Bloom Lotion
Eye Cream
Forget-Itfe.. Not Bubble Bath

I$1 Ht-Sheen Shampoo
• 2.00 Throat and Neck Cream
• 2.00 Balsam Astrmgent
• 2.00 Rose Leaf Clean.smg Cream
All cosmot1c pr1ces plus Fed. tax

• •

50c

Your Choice

$1.00

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

TO SATISFY ME f

Your Choice

Special Hand Lotion 50c

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the HiD"

J/~ABC

I

Al«y.F~tfttu~.f«ff~Yt

I

J
' I

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

P... Four
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!

In the
Lobo Lair

wmne1 of tha Gr1ggs-Sprmger
game agamst the Gantz-Soulman

Golf Tourney
~ound [xtended

All extemnon for playmg second
round matches in the Umverstty
By Will Power
Golf Tournament has been granted
by Coach John Dear because of
\
,. ,....., ..............................................................._ Easter vacation last week.
Coach John Suttle's netters contmue thmr rough Border Of the five matches played, the
Conference campaign this week-end when they entertam most dcclSlve wm was registered by
Jim Boyle who beat Homer Olson
Texas Mines, Fr1day afternoon and New Mexico A · & M·• 7 an d 6• 1n oth er rna t ch es J1m F ros t
Saturclay. The Lobo racqueteers boast a .500 record to date, downed Elmer Bonyko 5 and 4,
havmg lost to Tempe, 6..3, and defe.ated the Albuquerque Glen Zylstra be!\t Leroy Olaon 1 up,
Tenms Club, 8~7. Just how good the locals are may be de~ Roger Martin beat Bryce Ekern 4
termined m the :Mmes tussle. Arizona's 'B' team topped the and 3 and Dtck Whitehead defeated
Muckers 5-4 m El Paso last week. Incidentally Steve VIdal, A) Martm 4 and 8.
Matches yet to be played pair
forme •.... Lobo ace, played number one singIes f or the W1ldcat s p et e anggs an d aene 8prmger,
Jn that match. Followmg their skn•mis}les here, New MeXICO ucurly" Gantz and Bob Soulman,
plays l'etutn engagements with the 1\!Ilners and the Agg1es
Ral'l'Y Montgomery and Orv1lle
at El Paso and Las Cruces on April 9 and 10 l'espectlVely Olson, Jr.
and then travel to Lubbock for a two-day match With Texas I \e'l,finintahles, upper bracket of the quarBoyle plays Wh1tehead
1·
Tech before taking part in the conference meet at Tempe
Roger Martm meets Zylstra
May 7 and 8.
bracket matches Wlll be the

• •

• • •
A Jot has been said in the past and probably JUSt as much

Will be sa1d in the future about the low cahber of college baseball compared to the brand of ball played by professional
clubs. There may be some basis of truth behmd such talk
but recently two college nmes made such statements seem
questionable. Coach Sam Barry's U. S. C. nme defeated
Seattle and Hollywood of the Pacific Coast League and the
Chicago White Sox of the American League, while Coach
Fred Enke's Arizona team waxed the Pittsburgh P1rates of
the National League. It Js only natural that orgamzed ball
clubs that play for pay should have superiOr talent. After
all professional baseball is their busmess and the boys aren't
out for any glory that doesn't brmg a bttle extra cash with 1t.
Baseball in college, on the other hand, is of a secondary nature. The players receive httle if anything in a monetary way
and the most they can get is a scholarship and maybe a start
toward professional ball. Personally I would hke to see the
Lobos knock off the Albuquerque Dukes a couple of times
and then college ball may take on a new and better meanmg
here.

Sportstuff . . .
THE INTRA-SQUAD ":~i=.~~

rnth Wh1ch Coach Berl H_

•••
SPEAKJNG OF THE

LOBO
GRIDDERS, the team that takes
the field m 1948 Wilt have that 11new
look/' Last year-Is :first strtng ends~
Dtek Williford and John Hart, have
been moved to tackle, where tr1ey
are really cutting a swathe. The
move WJll speed up lme play and
make tt better adapted to the
break T-formation.

•••

LAUNDERETTE
91bs- 30c

NOB DILL CENTER
Ph. 31440

THE MOVE, OF COURSE, d1dn't
tmprove a rather sad sttua.tton at
the ends, but Huffman has done
some 'rather surprtsmg :rc-desJgnmg m his wmgman department,
1105 North Fourth
too. After watchmg Wilson Knopp,
lanky Carlsbad freshman who let-1 ~::::::::::::;::;::;::~~:::~I
tered at center last fall, through a I
season and most of a sprmg pr!:!ctice, Huffman has shifted the £o1•..
mer Caveman all-stater to end.
ART NEEDLEWORK &
''We beheve/' lluffmnn said, 11 thut
h1s supenor ball-hau lhng wlll
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
him most valuable m thts new po~a
3009 East Central
tion."
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ph. 28694

·it-;;ia;,;;

•••

TEtE PORTALiilS BAMS, w h a
won 'the :N'ew Me•lco state h1th
achoo) basketball title wero
a banquet the proceeds from
went to purchase a now tro_phJ>I
cfk&e.

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
613 N. Amherst

~1Lche6.6.

Mat Shop

3015 East Central
Phone 2·4962

other styles
!"!00 to 1000

,
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---FOR 1/{(I(()W TIES---

A

Just 24 hours after the formatlon of a natton-Wlde Students-for~
E1senhower movement, the Natlonnl Comm1ttee of students for
Democrattc Achon, meetmg m New
York last wee!<. voted unammous)y
to stronglY. Uige thetr national convenbon, whiCh meets m ChiCago on
Apr~l 16, to endorse DWight D.
EJsenhowCI: for Prestdent on the
Democrattc ttcltet. Students for
Democratic Actton 1s the student
affihate of Amertcnns for Demo
crattc Action, and has 105 organ.
tied .,.,,ouns and members m more
b"
:.z.•
•
lhon 200 colleges m 36 slates
The Nat1onal Board of .Amerlcans fo1 Democratic Action wlll hold
a apecm1 policy meetmg m Pittsburgh on April 10 at wh1ch time
some quarte?;:t:S re~ort, they arc
hkely to drop T:t:uman and endorse
Eisenhower, m hne Wlth the
11Drnft ~ Etsenhower''
movement
wh1ch began With the endorsement
of ''Ike" by Franldm D Roosevelt
Jr., n nattonal vtce-chall'lno.n of
ADA.
The actmg executive secretary of
Students-for Eisenhower, Freder1c
Houghtehng, stated on lcarnmg of
the SDA movl!' "The unanimous
support gtven :Eisenhower by Students for Democratic Acbon 1s

~

..
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Chief of Stuff
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1-/earc//n SUB

Infirmary Announces New
S'ICk
Regulati"OnS

"The U. S. Army is not a large army, as
armies go. It is shouldering tasks far greater than
any other army of like size has ever attempted.

'
Our occupation force in Japan
is the smallest per
capita of any modern occupation army. Our force
in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers.
"But behind this Army stand you men ofthc
Organize<! Reserve and the R.O.T.C. I have
known many of you personally. I have been with
many of yon in action. I know the fine type of
men you are and the realism that leads you
to equip yourselves with military trainmg.

arlsba dSurvey

"Further, I know the valuable service you
can render the nation in time of emergency. A
great deal of the success of fast mobilization and
the actual winning of the war was dnc to the
106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top·
notch N a tiona! Guard units which were available for quick action.
"To you, on Army Day, I believe I apMk for
millions of Americans in offering commendation
for the line job you are doing1'

~OTrLED UNDER Ath'HORlTY OP THI! C!OCA COLA COMPANY I'V

You can aet full details about tile opportunities open to
you ln tho Armr's complete tnllltar)' tr•lnln.l pro1ram at
onr U. s. Armr ond u. s. Air Force Recrultln• ltotlon.

omen

Annual Concert
Offered Sund
u

Nanninga And fixley Aid
In Accrediting High School

Job_ Offers Response Negative,
Says Placement Bureau /-lead

most welcome news. We look on
SDA1s endorsement as )ust the first
to be expected m a snowballuig
wave of enthusJasm for Etsenhower
WhiCh IS already apteadmg over the
campuses of the natton."
Sludenta-for-Eisenhower, organtzed only yesterday afternoon ts
headed by 22-yenr-old Robert B~ck,
army veteran, student at the Um~
"d
verst1y of .n.unsa11, a.n member of
th K
'- I
0
h
c ansas .ut.:gJs ature
n t e
nattOnal executive board of the
g10up <ne campus 1enders from
M
h
tl m I c !if •
uNsc t'h• C mo- s, a onna,
1nadssac
tana, or
nrohna, New York,
d Oh
10 '
an

Author Of 'GlaSS Bell'
VisitS friends At UNM

B"ll Cheek Has KOAT ShOW
PI ugglng
. Campus DOlngs
.

•

°

Reiter T Lecture

'

•

The UNM model legiSlature Will open 1ts official session
with a speech by Governor Thomas J. Mabry at 1 p.m. Thursd
t
h h
ay, Aprtl 8, in he SUB. Leaders for the two C am ers were
elected at the first orgamzational meeting of the politicos.
Lyle H. Talbot (Rep.) was elected Lieutenant Governor. Eliu
E. Romero (Dem.) was elected president pro tern of the Senate and Robert Tmchert (Dem ) was elected Speaker of the

Speech Gets
New [QUIPment

Wtth Ftl h •d

i:

•

TALBOT TO LEAD
LEGISLATIVE BODY

House Harry Stowers (Deml) Will
be chtef clerk of the senate
Dr. Allen of the Speech Departt
1
t
men ls par Jatnen artan, servmg m
an adv 15OlY ca"nc 1ty
~>'
Commtttees orgamzed were the
J d
L b
Ed t
p b
u ICialY, • or,
uca IOn, u •
ltc Lands and Livestock, Publtc
H lth
d w If
d 'Ill
ea
an
e are, an '"' J l ary
Affairs and Soldters' Legtslntton.
Eleven bills Wtll be constdered,
two of whtch are JOint session btlls
Lr~b
Of the remammg mne, five wdl be
U
mtroduced m the House and four
m the Senate
J
A Steermg Committee statement
smd that only persons who submttted cards for membership prior
N
t t b • 1 II d . to the deadlme on :fl.larch 20 will be
10 allowed to participate m the regu
cqutpmen
e ms,,. a egrvc
the ew
phonetics
lnborn.tory
111
the umverstty one f the fine t lar aess1on of the model leg1slaworkshops of Jts typ(}e west of t~e ture
MtsstsstppJ, Dr, F. M. Kerchevllle,
head of the :Modern Languages Department snld today
0
The ph'onebcs labo~atory <!nablcs
modern Inn ua 0 students to raetJce hstem:g :nd speakmg
tliC
I
I m
,,
language they arc studymg,. accord..
Dr. Paul ReiOOr of' the Depart111 g to M. R. Nason, actmg director menf; of Anthropology speaks on
of the workshon He cxplnmed that ~ 1 Archaeologtcai ~Vldenccs of Early
..,. m Northern Mextco,''
•
recordmg umts.... also arc used to ;,,.an
t hi s FrIcorrect the students' pronuncmtion. day in ~he Htspnmc Affaus LeeFtve new umts comasbng of ture Senes. Color motion pictures
wzre recorders tu:ntnbles for ace· Will Illustrate the lecture, whtch
tate master r~cords headsets and begms at 7:30 p, m. in Room 150,
mlcrophones have been ordcr~d to Admimstrntion Butldmg. The spanspcctficabon~ set up by Dr. R. M sormg departments of AnthropolDuncan, laboratory dtrcctor, and ogy and Modern Languages n n d
Nason who ts actmg dtrector while the School of lnter-Americnn M~
Dr D~ncan takes Sabbatical leave fairs eordtally invite the pubhe to
m ·~lextco. The Soundscrtber units attend.
Dr. ne1 t er WI')) descr1 be th e re~
now in usc m conjunction with the
new eqmp~ent, w 111 double the search of. the Umverstty nrchacoworkshop's cnpactty Nason said
logtcal fie1d school he dtrected last
Na~on, who mded in mstallation August in Chthuahua, :Mcxtco. In
of a language laboratory at Louis- the fil~1 recor.d to be shown of the
mna State university last year, excu:t:ston, actton shots of the groUp
stu ted that the use of acetate mas~ en route and at work at excava~
ter tecords and wrre recorders Will tions s1tes ate combmed wtth closeproVIde greater mtellegtbthty and ups o:t thetr most significant; finds
mole opportumty for practtcc dnlls
Dr. Re1ter was born m Ptttsburg
for begmmng language sf;udents
Penu, in 1905 A graduate of the
·
Albuquerque Htgh School, he became a product of the UniversJty
of New Mextco's -first Anthropology
I
I
departmen~ recelving his B A lD
1931 and hts l'\.1 A in 1933,1n i946
he }'Orned his Ph.D. at Harvard
Un1vers1ty. He was Curator of Ar~
The 1irst annual ~reek Regts chneology nt th<"! Museum of New
ter on thts campus directory con- lllextco m Santa Fe from 1931 to
tammg the addresses, names and 1938~ when he came to the Umvcrphone numbers of nil members and stty faculty.
pledges of Gteek letter fraterm~
Dr, Retter IS Assistant Professor
ttes and sororlbcs-wt11 be oft" 4-the of Anthtopology at UNM. Smce
presses and ready for dtstnbu.IOn 1925 Or Retter has llsul'Vlved" 27
tomorrow aecordtrtg to Frank dtfferent excavnttons mcludmg last
Bartlett, pubhsher
.summer a Chaco c:nyon field ses·
The pubhcatton will contam forty start and tlte one m Chihuahua. Dr.
pages, and wll answer a long stand. Retter lS nss1stant edttor for the
mg need for such u dtrectot'YJ Bart- Southwest of American Antiquity
lett added
the qua:t:terly Joumal of America~
archaeology,
Field Jacket Lost
Among hts seventeen COlttribu~
t10ns m hts fteld (nrbc1es, revtews,
One GI Fteld Jacket last Satur- and monog:t:aphs) may be ctted ns
day With important lteys m the the most Im]lOrtant 11 The Jemez
poeket, by student intent mor(! on Pueblo of Unshag~/' 1938 nnd
examinatmns than m cnrmg ior hts 11 FOrm and Funchon m Some Preversonal propetty. Please contact histone Ceremomal Structures m
''Hnnk" Denms, 2·9870 evenmgs, or the Southwest," his doctoral drsleave in Alumm Office m the Sub sertatmn

stu dentsl0Mke

f :U

S h lar h • 0
S ipS pen

'

"The U. S. Army is the finest army in the
world and the only one of its kind among the
major powers. It is 100% volunteer. It is com-•
posed entirely of civilian soldiers ••• men like
yourselves who realize that a strong America is
a peaceful America, and that the responsibility
of making America strong rests in the hands of
CV'ery American citizen.

C 194fl.1 Thi Ceca Cola Compan)l'

• J-1,aven t J-la d Ch anee
Nava'OS
Is v;erd t 0 f N0 t ed A ut hor
In N M . QuarterIy Review

t

message to

"All of you arc making a vital contribution
toward World Peace and the security of this
nation.

The Coco·Cola llottlln• Co.. 205 East Marquette

Etsenho.wer Prestdent Gro~p
In Spectal New York Meetmg

:0

have a special meaning for college men. More than
hal£ of you arc veterans ofthe last war. Many of
you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many
others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard.

d

1

S~udent Action ~ody Endorses

The UmversJty Regents, meetmg
Here's the fleet of atrcraft avatl-, ctation, The three planes 1n the flown by specml arrangement w1th m a routine sesston yesterday, ap·
able to members of the Umverstty foreground are ready f'or use at the flymg club The UNMAA offers ploved a 1~48-49 budget wh1eh caJls
of New Mextco Aeronnuttcal Asso- all times, while the others may be students a chance to fly at cost foJC an mcrease of $48 000 ovel' the
'
fi Ute f or II te present
year, anr
n unced Umvcrs1ty Comptrollei 1
m L PopeJOy. Where the revised
I
budget for 1947-48 called for a
0
total of $3~030,596, the budget for
IC
1948~49 will run ~3,0'18,000. Ineluded 1n the total ope1atmg expcnses of the University lS the sum
of appiOVlmntely $1,000,000 for
The Student Senate defeated by
n large maJority an amendment deuwc have failed to give the Na-¥auxthaty enteiprtscs such as dmmg
Signed to add student membership vajo the basic tools of our culture- t'
d t b k
halls, resJdcntml 1m1ls, and other
to the Pubhcattons Board at the cducatton health and opportumty'' 10~ an Fse • ac 8
self-supportmg proJects.
Thts mcreased budget, whtch reSenate's regular mcetmg at 5 p. says Mts~ Erna Fergusson wcli I IS~ •er~sson defends the Col~
m Frtday. The Pubbcnttons board known chromcler of south~este~ ter .n mintS rattan, Jaymg Its fad~ suits from addJtlCIIllll mcome irom
wtll retam tts present make-up as life m her article "Navajos• Whose ure to certam officmls, teachers, student f'ees as well as certnm :re·
'
reactionary groups duc tIons m operat mg expenses, Wl II
a resu It oI th IS act ton.
P.toblem
?"appearing m the·current 0mtsslonartes
tsand
0 sed t
11b 1
0
1
The Senate voted m favor of 11 1ssue of the New Mexico Quarterly P P t-d
era policies. Many be used almost entirely for rmses
amendments to the Student Body Re~ 1 ew. One of the clearest, most pies~~ ay ~~ltlcs, m~lu~mg Nava~ m salary of faculty and other emConstttubon. These amendments comprehensiVe summations of the ~~~'s a~:oc~-r:~~~:1n 1 s on Col: ployees at the Universtty, said Mr
~Ill become part of the Constttu- complex problems which led to the ?tfJs Fer
on program. PopeJoy.
•
ttoJ'i if they are accepted by the Ju~ recent Nnvnjo ''sJtuntton" Mtss t fi ~ f gusso: beheves tt was JUs~
The approxtmate 1ncrease ex.dtcmry Committee by Aprll14 when Fergusson's article 18 a s~nthests 1 ee 0 0 ba. ong·range, economtc pccted from larger student fees Will
a new amendmg process provtded of the many argument,s on both Vl wp n 1 ut was badly and too rmse the revenue to the extent of
for ~ the pJ:csent constttutton Wll! sides, jn whtch she resorts to fac.ts :u:!~~t:~:lei~c~~!'e d~dndo~:;~:~ approxtmately $3~000, large1,Y as
;a
go lnto effect,
and figures rather than over-dram. all, falled to constd~r th~ Navn a's a result ~f hlg1ter ees :Cor the sumU
F1esta commtttee chnmnen made atizatJOn and emobonahsm to make way of thmkmg
J
mer sessto~
._
(
p!O,I;'H!S!:I J:~j.tOJ.l:j Lu th~;: GeM to. It out a :;tJUilg' CUSt! ugulusL the white D
t I
.k
'I
Other nc~tona ut ~ho ne~cnti! llt_r..
•
espt ed1 s wen
was announced that the Ahanza gunrdmns~of
QUr NavaJO
netghbors
te nesscs .a ISS Fer- eluded approval of fa•ultY con~
Htspano Americana wdl provJdc a
Allev10tton o! the NavaJO's three ~:s~~dt:nv~:rv:ce m:~n l~~=~c:n~l~ trncts for the present sesston, trans~
.
trophy to the wmmng entry on the grommest burdens • , , llhteracy, such ttme as n rna-~ ty f th N fer of Chaco Canyon land, sewage Thirty-three journaltsm students
parade on F1esta Day, Judges for stckness and poverty .• IS the ulti- VaJOS are uffi e Jt{1 do ted n- easement for Snndm Base, chatlge at the Umvers1ty will make a
the parnde will be Dean 1.-lathany, mate solution, saysJI,hsS Ferguson, conduct th:tr 1~ n Y; ~ca e"~o order for the new Pharmacy butld- ' 4readersh1p study" for the Carls·
a newspaperman from a town news- Of these thl'(!'"e she rates education greatest ne d ( )nf' a a~~s 1
~ Itlg mvolvmg plumbmg and pur- bad Current-Argus 1n Carlsbad !\lay
paper and a representative of the the most Important, smce 1t wlll a senstble e~uca~ 0 °~ set c~f ~~ chase of vmious equtpment for the 1. They will leave Albuquerque by
chattered bus April 30, make the
Alianza, accordmg to Geotge 1\.fertz, eventually enable the NavaJO to se- needs and nbthtl~s no; t~p ~ v ~ Pharmacy sehCiol. ,
cha1rman for F1estn Day.
cure his most essentml need, the Js 1\Uss Fer us on' b e t n tJO,
It IS expected, said Popejoy, that study May 1 in a dool'-to-door canThe concesstons commtttec chair- right to vote. ' 1Put down the No- uBut th! : 5 a~c tene ' d 1; fbnculty contrac:ts for 1948-49 Wlll vas, and return to the campus May
:mnn reported tbat tnore entnes for VaJo's phght largely to this fact·
1 d th ralhnsce~ enf nee '
e negotiated wtthm the next two 2.
.11
d b y p rof . Kecn Raf..
cone u cs e ntt or, IS or a pubconcess 10 n~; and for parade floats non-vo t ers nrc sure t o b e dtsre- he opmton mformed f r
d d ot three weeks
..i1.CCompame
are needed The deadhne for these gnrded/' wl'ltes .Mtss Fergusson.
both awar~ and ash~m:~ f,~~~ ~~
ierty and Instructor and 1\irs EverAlthough she scores the federal have allo .. d th"
. 1
.
ton Conger of the Umverstty JOUr~
entucs 18 tomorrow· and orgamza•
'•C
IS CriSIS 0 ar1se
C 0
bans interested m submttbng an ngenctes
responstblc :for the pres- For we actmg
throu h our ovnohsm faculty, the students will
entry should be at the SUB lounge ent condttlons, chargmg them w1th ernmenL have denied ~hese e~ le r
A J lVJ
make the study under a eooperattve
nt 7 p m tonight or contact George meptness, complacency and Jgnor- the basiC rtghta ot our CIVlh~ation
IYI l'Y
arrangement betw;en tlte Umver:n.rertz
ance of the baste problems, l\hss
educ t 0 h lth
h
t
stty's dtVlston of JOUrnaltsm, the
11
Fergusson pomts out that even the ~·ake a h~': ' e; th' n ~ ~nee 0
How does a $50 check sound? Carlsbad Curr~E:Argus, and Stan11
best :field agcnb1 have ltttle votce
g, an
e vo c
There should "be a few women stu- ford Umv_ersii?y's dtVtsmn of JOUr•
A
m
the
vast
governmental
hierarchy,
dents mtercsted; and you never can nabsm.
1
Dally
ewscasfs haven complex task at poor pay,
tell, you tmght be JUSt the one The study, to deternune what
and eventuglly become resigned to
chosen. .
• parts of the paper are o£ most mOW
even theiJ:/own madequnte accom·
The Pnzes and Awar.ds Commit- tcrest to the town's readers, is one
.
plishments after years of frustratee lS cal!mg for 0I?P1~eattons for of an extensive-inter-state sertes
~ the Ameru:an Assoctation of Um- tnade under the superviston of ))r
A new mnovatton to keep the
campus posted m the. \\lay of' per;~y versity Women's $50 scholarships Chtlton R Bush dtrector of Stan~
tment mfoimabon and matters of
and the Faculty Women's Club, ford's JOUrnah;m diVISIOn and
mterest has been maugurated m
The annual~sprmg concert of the two $50 scholarships. The selec~ Stanford's Professor Dougl;s Mdthe SUB under the dtrectJon of
EXCUS~
Umverstty of New Mextco Band tton wd1 be made Aprtl 1 at 3 ler ts to come to Albuquerque tom'\Ill be held Sunday afte111oon at P m by the committee
struct the students ut UNM on the
Fronk Bartlett.
Dntly at 10 and 12 a m, all an..
An C."{CUse from n.ttendance in 3•30 p m. in the SUB balhoom
Women Wtth 90 hours in this day before tlte departUie for Carlsnounccments tf mterest will be class because of illness will be is~ The one and one-ltnlf hour program Un!vcrstty and who plan on regts .. bad.
n1nde over the pubhc address sys- sued:
will befre~ to students and the gen- termg as a semor or graduate stu~
tcm m the SUB, Anybody destrlng
cral publtc
dent next year, are eltgtble for the
ttme on these dmly "broadcasts" In~:~!Y'~tudent is a patient at the
The band numbers 50 strong and AAU:M scholarshtp The Faculty
for ttems which wtl be of concern
(b) If student hns reported m IS under th( duecbon of' Mr. Kunkel \Vomen's Club scholarshipS are for
to any large portion of the student person at Stck call at the Infirmary, The concert IS perenmally one of JUniors or seniors
body should mnke the announce(c) If student"s tllness has been the big features of the sprmg se- It's just a short diStance to the
Denn S. P Nannmga and Dr. E.
ment known to etther Bartlett or repotted by the House Mother to mester, and an mterestmg program peronnel office where apphcatlon
the LOBO.
Mrs, Kelley at the Infirmary at the IS ptomlsed,
blank may- be obtamed-so gtve It H. Ftxley of the College of EducaSelections w1ll vaty ftom bole- a try,
tJon and James G. McCloskey of
Any suggest1ons as to how the time of tllncss.
btoadcasts m 1ght be improved m
All excuses because of tllhess ros to tone poems, and cover a lot
the Education Placement Bureau
the way of pubhc service to the stu- 1ll:lUS'r be ]ncke<i up wttlnn 24 hours o£ territory m between One of the
Will meet at Los Alamos wttlt n
dents w111 be D.lJprecmted,
of termma.t1on of Illness.
features will be the presentation
commtttee ot supermtendents nnd
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of two ultra-modern; experimental
pnnctpa.ls representing the North
matches by M!lhaud. In addttioh,
Central Assocmtton of Colleges and
spectalty numbers by groups w1th~
Secondnty Scllools Apr 7 nnd 8.
Mtss Anms Nm, author of ' 1Clnl- 'Ihey w1ll evaluate the new high
m the band, such as tlu:! populat
Huhgry F1ve, wll be heard,
dren of the Albatross'' and ''Under school there and decide whether It
n Glass Bell'' vis1ted M:s. Ada. .Rut- 1s ehgtble for acceptance on the
ledge over the week-end and spoke N CA. acc.tcdited ltst
W1th the exception of the techni- pany will have a reprcsentnbve here
to Mr. Edwm Homg's 11 o'clock
cill and busmess trained students, Wednesday afternoon to lntcrvtew
cnmtwe wntmg clnss yesterday
very few seniors have shown an m~ semors.
mornmg,
terest in benl.g constdeted :for pos~
Mr Hugo 1s accompanymg tbe
Amedcnn Anlmes, 1ntervlews in
stblc en1ployment by the many com- mid~Aprtl-four co-eds signed up
A new p~:ogrnill of campus news wnter He IS a ptofesstona.l en~he second a1mual All Engmeets
pany intf!rvtewers who he.v~ beeen £or possible stewardesses' jobs. Ap~ can now be heard at 4 30 lJ. m, graver and Illustrated allllis wife's Conference, a gathermg of all en•
Vts1bng the campus thu! sprmg, phcants must speak Spnmsh flu~ ~ronday tbrough Frtdny over Sta- books At :p~:esent thc;r me en gmee.ts throughout the state. for
Brad Prince, director of the Gen.. cntly.
tum ltOAT.
toute to Cahforma. where they m~ disctls:otou of technical and pro:fcs~
eral Plncemetlt Bureau, sa1d today.
Magnolia Otl; April 1G-no civ1l Tins five mmute'round-up will be tend to produce nn cxpertmental stonnl mrtttcts of mterest, was held
Despttc the Umount of publicity engineers have Signed up,
devoted to tho weekly campus cal· movte, On the way the two are tak.. on the Urti\l'erstty of N~w Me."'CtCO
given to these posstble occupatiorta1
Potash Co. of AmcrH!tt, Cnrlabad, endnr of eveltts", and to news ttem~ mg n1m1y scenes of Indian VIllages, campus on April 2 and 3, G. Pcuy
opj]ottumUea, he said, few seniors here .Apdl 9 lo mterview personnel of mtetest conccming stttdents, especmlly Isleta and Acoma, to be Steen, ptestdent o:f the Now Mexhnvo signed up tor the various in~ W1shtng summer jobs-only four teachers, depnrtmnets, and orgam- used m tl1e mGvte
teo Society o! ProfessiOnal Eng1tervtcws, As exnmples, Prmec cited students signed trp:.
zntions, according to BtU Chcelc; Miss Nm l1as had severnl articles neera, announced today,
tho following cases.
Any soniots Jnterested m being student ne\vscnstet.
m the Univetsity of New Mex1co
Joint hosts for the two-day con~
Proctor and Gnm:ble, Jntervlows tntetoviewed by nny of the above,
The pmgmm1 a public SCl'vlce of Quartctly Rev-haw. The couple ~tiL £01 cnce were the NMSP~ and the
Fndny, Apnl 9-three men signed with the exception of tlte Potash the mdio statlOn, Is backed by the bo tnterviewed by MillS Mary College of Engmeermg at the Uniup for tnlks to date. Company seek~ Cl o,, whieh seelts undergrndtuites, Umvcrsit;9' News But1eau
Walltet• over Station lCOB.
verslty Dean M, E. Farris; head of
ing men mtet ested in merchnnising shOuld dtop in nt the P.lMement of·
the College of Engul.cetmg, vreand d1stt ibuting,
flees, B-4, for nddi&lonnl in£orma~ "Thete is no sin except stOllldtty
A lovet Wtthout indtse:ration Is sided at tho opening general session
lluuough• Adding Mn<hin~ Colli· tion, Prince snid.
-oscilr Wilde.
no lover at all..JXhos. Hardy.
Friday morning m the S~udent

Senate (rushes
~ublication Bill

Come in antl see these soul-satisfying
Arrow paisleys todar, only S1.

~"April 6 is Army Day. It is a day which will

~~~;~l~::~;~~~~;~

1

I

•

Superbin 11
yarn
shades ••
to make
sweater
dot Rose,:";c,.:;·:o
nary Ye1lowc.-.,..·;;:::_;·;.:;:;·•

8009-East Central
ALIJUQUERQUE, N, 1\f,

'

Grant Is $3 030 596
IncIud•mg Speel•aI Money
•
FOr BUl"ld"mg Enterprlses

you from the

KEEP FUN GOING
PAUSE FOR COKE

Approve

Budget"• ~unds
GO Over $4K QQQ

Got an appetite for the new and different? Then
tie into this rugged, triple soled Winthrop.lt's novel,
corrugated, rubber sole will give you cushion IGM
and caterpillar traction.

Sailors, Picture Hots, Profiles swathed with vealing,
lifted With ribbons, movmg fashionaly forward to
dramatize you.

GREENFAR TWEED

Knit Yourself

~egents

TRIPLE DECKER

Wear one of our hats, beautifully flowered, landscaped,
from the fore!'lost designer of America.

HAS

Sfl!ealer and Make
a Skirt to Match
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Model Government Meets
On U NM Campus April 8

Phone 30153

~WINTHROP's

ARROW PAISLEYS

!I

NEW MEXICO,

l

shipment of colorful Eng•
lish foulard pattern ties
made in Arrow's neW", exclusive fabric
which makes wonderful non-slip knots.

This Sentimental Spring-

Applications now in order for
business manager, ed1tor of Mi·
rage, Thunderbird, Lobo, P,.ppJi.
eatwns must be addressed to Dr.
Franlc II1bben, Campus Ma1!. Se.
lections Will be announced May 7.

L

We have just received a

• • •

THE TEXAS TECH RED RAID·
ERS TENNIS TEAM, whom many
are picking to take the.. Border Conference crowtt at the May m.eef: in
Phoenix-, hit Eastt!rn New MeXico
College Wtth i1 broadside last week,
blasting them ~-0. With a ::......,.
ntan who- rates suc.th in
and a doubles tMm that
nun'lber three :tatfng, the
can be ekpected to be rul"ged,

Amherst Washateria

A
BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

Electric City

•• •

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the·
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

I

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SOAP FURNISHED

and

EVEN WITI! KNAPP'S transfer
to the end o£ the hne, the L6bos -wtll
be thre~ deep m experHme!ed ptvotmeil Vtrgxl (Bottles) Boteler, the
slX.-fOOt, wve-mchc, 200-pound ilash
from FloydadaJ Tcx , has another
year o£ ehgtbthty l~ft; Jun Watson, Albttquergue h1gh school prod~
uct who lettered til 194GJ 1S back,
nnd Don McKee, Who played htgh
school ball at Raton nttd who haa
two years' e.xper1enee w1th the:
Labos, IS aiM slated f<)l' cons1dor•
able varsity actton next fall

J,OST:
Car For Sale
Gold Lady Ha.nulWn wrist watch,
For s~le, cheap One tan auto·
mobtle 20 mtles pe1 gallon. good ;f'lease return to l3a.rba,1'a Ea~er,
rubber on five wheels. Only trouble Hokona Hall, Phone 2-0963
broken rod Owner leavmg tow)l,
Support the AmericAn Red Cros""'
Phone 2-5678

I

BAGS
GLOVES
LINGERIE
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
HOSE

I

will 'vmd up hts sprmg football
drJJis at the Umvertnty of New
Me:nco has been pushed back to a
tentative date of AprlllO, In order
to make up ttme lost t11rough Easter vacation The game wdl be
played as a benefit, tl1e proceeds
to go toward the proposed $65,000
memorial chapel, a proJect of the
mdefatigable BtU Hall and the Uni~
v~rstty Alumni Asgoctation.

FQther Gootz Addresses Newmans
'l'h~ Rev. Charles Goetz, Jesuit
pr1est :formerly of Natchez, Mississippi, conducted the Day of Recol·
lection sponsored by the Newman
Cl11b of tli'e Umverstty of New
Mextco Over .fifty students attend~
ed the services which began at 7•00
at Immaculate Concept1on Church,
Mary Surfus, president of the Newman Club, was m charge. Nancy
Coleman, Gus Martmez, Janet !lieCanna and BettY Ann Kearns headed the luncheon commtttee and J! ay
Hout?erman and Ehzabeth Badte
served as busme.ss managerf:l
There Will be no Newman Club
meeting Wednesday mght

iltl .ilnutt Q!ntftt

The Umversity's mtramural track meet takes place Wednesday and Thursday and if last year's performances are any
indication of what's commg off this week, 1t should be qu1te
an affair. Maybe Coach RorJohnson can piCk up a few men
for h1s varsity squad. The Independents won the meet last
time and P1 Kappa Alpha was second.

By John D. JllcKee

Unl"vers"tI YFly1ng
· Cl Ub
Sports Growl"ng Fleet

wmner, and Jim Fxost vs. the Will·
ner of the Montgomery-Olson
mqtch
The Untverstty of New Mexico
Ladder activity has ;rnclted up Flymg Club, operatmg out of East
lately, vrobably because tha first Mesa Aupark near the Umverstty,
conference matches ate scheduled presents to the pubhc a new fleet
for thlS week-end whin the Loboa
The Umver::nty Club is
meet TI:!J~:as Mmes and New Mexico
'QP of students, alumm, facAggies on Fnday and Suturday, X'eand adt):umstrattve personnel.
spectively. Currently headmg the
shiPS are the Club Base
hst are Boyle, Frost, Bob Carri·
available for Club
vel\u1 Roger Martm and Todd Bow-~ ::~;':~~~:~~)=whereas the other ships
ml\n.
under specml arrangeHottest golf shot last week was
Stxty-:five horsepower craft
J1m Eoyle's 32 on the :fro:nt mne
for $3 oo per haul' and
Saturday, Other outstandmg feats
craft are flown
include 41 durly" Gantz playmg an
Flight dues are
The world cannot hve at the level
entire round Without throwing n
per month and the Club
of tts great m<.ln -James Frazer.
club and "Boom-Boom" Zylstra
fee •• ~25 oo,
four-puttmg only one green on hts
ProspecttVe new members are
1ast roun d•
to contact any rnembet of the
FOR SALE
or to come duectly to the
Cnt1ctsm Is the endeavor to find,
Roost m Admtmstration
L, C Smith Standard Typeto know, to love to ;recommend1 not IBliilding 211.on the campus
wnter, 14" carrtage,
only the best, but sll the good, that
has been l"llown and thought and
Call 2-3425
written m the world -George 1_:S:u::p::p::ort:.:_:t::h:::e_:A~m=er~IC:a:,:n:_R:,:e:o~·~C~ro:':'~-=============
Samtsbury.
I'

AriZona's varsity net team didn't fare too well m their 1,-------,-------_!____:-:---------1
Easter week invasion of Califorma. U. C. L. A's :erums took
the W1ldcats 8-1 last Fr1day and the Umvers1ty of Southern
California duplicated the stmt by the same margm on Saturday. Arizona's top man Tom Van Fleet was beaten in both
matches, but there aren't many college netters who can match
racquets w1th U. C. L. A's Herbie Flam and Gene Garrett,
and S. C.'s Arnold Saul.

•
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Vets MaY Apply
~or Work Abroad
Vcteranwstudents who are en•
raolled m Amertcan colleges durmg
the tegulnr school yare and want to
take summer courses abroad under
theG·IBlllmustmectrequlrements
to quahfy for such study,
The veteran first must obtam a
letter of acceptance from the VA
approved foreign school he plans
to ntWnd.
Next, he must secure a supple~
menta1 certtficate of e1Igi b111ty
from hts VA regtonal office.
The student then uses h1s letter
of acceptance and hts supplemental
certificate as evtdence m securmg
irom the Department of State the
necessary passports and VIsas auth~
ortzmg hts travel to the ioreJgn
sChQo] The mdlVJ.du_al veteran. must
pay all transportatton costs,
Veterans Adtmmstrat10n Iecom1dttU<.ls t.hat tho sumrnor study bo
•-k
d sch oo1 of a
W1 en m an approve
fore1gn country served by an At.
tache of Veterans Affa1rs asstgned
by the Department of State. These
eountr1es tnclude Great Brtt.am,
MexJco, France, Switzerland, Italy,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Be1gmm.
The prllsence of these officials ex..
pedttes payment of subststence allO\\tutces, tutbon and other allowable fees , VA explamed · The rec •
ords of veterans takmg summer
courses m these nattons mll not
h ave t 0 b e trans f erred f rom the
Umted States
Records of veteran-students selectmg any other country f()r summer study must be transferred to
that nation Such transfers take
constderable bme and often result 1
m lengthy delays of subsistence
and other payments, VA said,
~houdl the veteran dectde tore·
mam ln the foreJgn school for the
regular academic year, the At-.
tache for Veteran AffairS in t'hat
country Wlll request transfer of hiS
l.'ecords from the United States
Vctetans may obUtin mformabon
on foreign schools approved by VA
by WTJtmg thetr VA regtonal office
OI the Director of Regtstratton and
Research; VocatiOnal Rehabilitation
and Education SCrvtce1 Veterans
Admtmsttabon; Washington 25,
D C.
The certtficate of eligibility ts~
sued to a veteran prepnt•mg to enter trammg or school under the
G·I Bill loses tts vahdtty 1£ the
vetetan dtscontinues hts ttammg,
Veterans Admmtstrat1on said
'l'he tramee who 'has Withdrawn
flam ttammg and later desires to
J:Osume hts studtes unde:r the G-I
Bill benefits must obtatn a supple..
mental cetbficate of ehgtbthty
from VA
Application for the supplemental
certificate may be made to any VA
ofhce.

Governor Mabry and Dr. Wernette Welcome State Engineer
Unwn Buddtl1g Durmg the afteinoon, vartous spcc1nhzed groups,
such as the ntchtteets and archttectfirnl engineers, the electrical engmeets, the highway, tlle hydrauhe,
the mechalucal, and th~ tUming,
h\etnllurgical, chenitclll and geo~
logJcal engmeertng groups, gath·
eted for specml meetmga m sapnr~
ate hnlls on the campus.
Saturday wns g1ven over to a.
rueetmg of the New Mexico Soc1ety
of P.tofessionnl Engmeers, and the
two day session was chmaxed that
evcnmg by a banquet at La Lomn,
wlietll more than 1,000 incmbers
and gue.ats were gathered.

Fnduy mc11ning's scsston .featur..
cd n welcommg address from Dr
John P Wernette, presH1ent of the
University, and talks by GoV'
Thomas J Mabry; Robert Coltharp,
VtCO prestdent of' the NMSPE; 0. D
Hall, president UNM student chaptet of the New Mexico soc,et~; A
W. Archer, past chairman1 MJs~
soun State Board o£ ttegJstrat10n;
nnd Robett A. Ptke, National Safe_.
ty Couno1l tep:~;esentative fwm San
FranCISCo.
Gordon Ferguson, Albuquerque
nrc1utect, prestded at the afternoon
session o:£ the nrch1tects and architcctural engmeerlng group, whtle

1'

Ralph Tnpy1 head o.t the electrical
engmeermg department at the Universtty, took over nt the meeting o£
that spectalized group.
L E. lluffi11 1 chattinan o:£ the
State Highway Contmtss1on, headed tlte htghwny group; J obn Bhss,
st:tte engmeer, prestded over thE:!
hydraulics Dteetmg; l!ugh Munn 1
v1Ce ]UOStdent of tho Albuquerque
Lumber Co , headed the rnechanical
eng1neermg d1scussions: and A. S.
WaltorJ consulting mlmng engineer
of SoCOlT01 presided O'Vel' dtscussions of the mmmg, mete.1tm•gicnl,
chemical ahd geologiCal englneerqtg group.
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